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Fred N. T«te Chairman, T ry
and Transportation Committi
Southern Furniture Manufai-

turers Association
To The People of North Caro

lina:
It is not my desire as an indiv

idual. nor as an officer of the 
Southern Furn. Manufacturers 
Association, to appear ih put 
print either advocating or yon* 
ijemmng the conduct of any of 
our public officials, but tbe com
munication from the Corporation 
Commission, published in the 
Raleigh News & Observer in its 
issue dated March 5tb, calls for 
a reply for the reason only 

is not good for the business 
men of North Carolina to be tie- 
ceivedin any public matter on 
account of misstatements made 
by our public servants.

I regret that my former ix*m- 
nvanication was considered by the 
Commission as “ill-tempered” or 
uncalled for, In their opiiiloh, 
doubtless it was* for it has not
been customary for the business 
men, tax payers and voter*; 'Of 
North Carolina to rise up ami say 
an> thing detrimental to the good 
induct in a business way, o: our 
public officials, and because the 
Association, which 1 represented 
in my communication, by a un
animous vote instructed thj.tthe 
act of the Corporation Commis
sion regarding their treatme nt of 
our cause be made public, (this 
fact has considerably riled -that 
august body.

Because I am not a politician 
and have not acquired the;'art 
of studying the political effect of 
my public communications : or 
speech, and for this reason yi/rite 
and talk straight business--being 
mindful, however.to adhere- strick' 
ly to the facts—.I can-see no: rea
son why my communication, ac
quainting the voters and .tax 
payers of our State with1 some 
conditions as they appear exist 
at Raleigh, should be considered 
iJlmannered, illtempered <br un
authorized, and should ment the 
exhibition of adroit and skilful 
manipulation of a narrow eoncep 
tion of the law with the intent of 
abusing our intelligence or placa
ting our ignorance, as shown by 
the communication for the Corpo 
ration Commission above referr
ed to.

When it is shown that more 
than fifty of the furniture manu
facturers located in every section 
of the State have gladly respond 
ed to the call for financial and 
moral aid ir. the coming contest 
in our endeavor to have the un
just burden of freight rate dis
criminations against the best in
terests of the State on the part 
of the railroads, abolished: and 
when it is further shown that in 
the furniture manufacturing 
plants of North Carolina, there 
art* deeply interested in various 
capacities nearly sixteen thou
sand voters and near-voters, who 
from this time on shall know too 
well to what extent this business, 
in which they are vitally interest 
ed, is being retarded and made 
unprofitable by reason of the dis
interested attitude assumed by 
the Commission in its absolute 
refusal to lend the helping hand, 
or even its moral support, to our 
cause; I say when these facts are 
published to the people of the 
State, as they now shall be, the 
Commisison' will realize the stub
born fact that not Mr. Tate alone 
but a very large part of the busi 
ness and voting population of 
our State, are backing the move
ment which must eventually re
sult in the retirement of ineffi
cient rate experts and political 
trust busters? and placing in 
their stead men who are willing 
to show proper consideration for 
the rights of the people of whom 
they are accountable.

Fortunately the refusal of the 
Commisison to lend aid in this 
niatter has already resulted in an 
awakening of the people to the 
extent that the question of funds 
with which to meet the expenses

whole matter delayed and handi
capped via the Raleigh route.

The facts in the case are clear 
and cannot be denied, as a read- 
m goftheentire correspondence 
with the Commission will reveal. 
We appealed to tlie Commision in 
a humble, imploring spirit. We 
asked for bread and were given' 
a stone. Our pleadings were for 
help, even though it * should be 
ever so little. Not a word in any 
of our letters can disprove this 
statement. We received no en
couragement, no word of hope or 
sympathy. The law is perfectly 
clear and justifies financial aid in 
our case, which however we did 
not unduly urge. The services 
of the Attorney General were 
begged for, but denied. Due 
patience from first to last was ex 
ercised by our Committee, when 
finally we were turned^down as 
apparently unworthy of consid
eration and "without sympathy, 
and bythe men who compose the 
Corporation Commission, whom 
the people supposed were there 
to aid rather than retard the gen 
eral interests of the State, to push 
forward every material interest 
w ithout - discrimination rather 
th&ft Quibble over insignificant 
law interpretations, and certain
ly whose duty it is to be open 
frank and friendly with its ̂ peti
tioners. I trust I shall not be 
forced to make a further state
ment through the. press, but I do 
not proposo to sit idly by and 
have our efforts belittled or made 
to appear ridiculous, even by the 
gentlemen composing the Corpo
ration Commission.. . • \

The .manufacturers, jobbers, 
shippers, and in fact all other 
classes of North ‘Carolina’s citi
zens lost a true and faithful 
friend in the removsftf»6m mem
bership in the Commisison by 
death, of that splendid*, lelean’ 
faithful and -considerate'public 
servant, Henry Olay Bfown\i and 
the people -of. ̂ ^State^jfiflll not 
soon forget his naj^e OT’t|ie high 
ty pe of citizenship which be ex
emplified in his. daily Service to 
his people. . !

Finally, the Traffic Committee 
of the Southern Furhitur Manu
facturers Association has he un
qualified backing of the nearly 
one hundred furniture factories 
in North Carolina and by tlieir di
rection and with their approval 
has this matter been made public 
and at the proper time all corres
pondence and facts regarding the 
unjust treatment accorded this 
particular industry, will be made 
public in pamphlet form, if nec
essary, and the people of the 
State given an opportunity to in
telligently judge the merits of 
the case and to render their ver
dict at the ballot box.

Respectfully,
Fred N. Tate, Chairman,
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FORD, Model, £ Passenger Touring Car :
Indian Motorcycle," vVV,1
Pony, Harness arid Ca*fc... . '  .
Gold Watch* Diamond fet in is|ck. .Ladies or Gents 
Diamond ladies or Gents 
speedtnQre Bicycle Ladies or Gents
New Home drop head sewing |machine /  ^
Bed Room suit , j - ■' .>
Scholarship Draughon's Business College 
Double barrel breech loading |ammerless Gun
Automatic repeating rifle | "
Leather couch . ■ ' J \

Three months subscription entitles you to !©0 votes, six months BOO, nine mirths 600, one year 1000 votes, 
votes ten years 25000 votes. No coupons given unless cash accompanies subscription. ?

$900*00 •
250.00
250.00 •
75.00
75.00
60.00 
m oo
50.00
50.00 
40100 ‘
25.00 :
25.00

Five years IS, 000

PRESIDENT TAFT SAYS 
HE’S ENTITLED TBBE 
CALLED PROGRESSIVE

And Feints to Achievements 
His Administration.

Of

HE’S A SANE PROGRESSIVE

Thinks the Tendency Toward 
ciah'sm is Growing and 

. Should Be Curbed.

So-

i't.,

Saying That “ My Distinguished
Predecessor Deserves Moist bf
the Credit For Awakening the
Public to the Need For Action.”
Guest of Swedish League.

Chicago, March 9-President 
Taft gave a new definition of 0 
political progressive,” in a 
speech at the banquet given here 
tonight by the"Swedish American 
Republican League of Chicago in 
honor of John Ericsson, inventor 
of the Monitor, today, being the 
50th anniversary of the battle 
between the Monitor and the' 

He* eliminatedMerrimac. He* eliminated ironi; ]aw_breaking corporations, 
cosideration as real progressive1 - -- 

j those who look to socialism lor
• . ri ., irelief present day evils in ^ov-

Traffic ^  Transportation Commit- j ernment) declared that his dis- 
tee- J tinguished predecessor” deserv- 

------ :— ~ ------- ed most of the credit for awaken-
Graham Loan & Trust Co., Organ-! ing the public to the, needi^for

; action and argued that progress
jze.

The Graham Loan Trust Co. 
which was Chartered by the state 
some weeks ago perfected their 
organization Monday night by 
electing the following officers:
H. C. Walker, Pres., S. A. Vest, 
Haw River, V. Pres., R. N. Cook 
Graham, Second V. Pres. W. I. 
Ward. Sec. & Tr., Heenan Hugh
es, Mgr. The following were 
elected Directors: A. J. Thomp
son, Graham, S. E. Woody, Sax
apahaw, S. A, Vest, Haw River, 
R. N. Cook, Graham, R. P. Sar- 
tin, Burlington, L. H. Aldridge, 
Union Ridge, W. I. Ward, Gra
ham, H. C. Walker Graham, and 
Denis Williamson, Swepsonville. 
A Real Estate & Loan Committee 
was appointed as follows: R. N, 
Cook, A. B. Nicholson, and A. J. 
Thompson.

The officers of the company are 
amongsthe county’s best and most 
progressive business men which 
necessarily point out that the or
ganization will be promoted on 
business principles and will be a 
success. The office is in the Holt 
Nicholson Building.

sive is that progressive does, 
pointing to some of the achieve
ments of his administration as 
proof that it has qualified under 
that definition.

“The term ‘progressive in
cludes of those,” he said, "who 
have been moved to efforts of 
reform by the necessity of leg
islative and governmental action 
to deprive corporate capital and 
undue vested privilege of its 
political jpower and to bring about 
proper popular and governmental 
control and regulation of the use 
of capital in legitimate avenues 
for legitimaie purposes. < 

“ An administration which 
has been sucessfully progressive 

entitled to the

threatened fata! course of the 
disease. There were many wfeo 
had long attacked our present in
stitutions, as the basis of all in
justice and inequality and their 
voice become louder and more 
distinct, and was listened to with 
much greater favor than ever 
before in the history of the 
country,”

“The growth of socialism in 
this country is a noteworthy in
cident in showing the extreme to 
which many would go in the sol
ution, of the problem which I ain 
discussing. ” '' : V* _

•‘‘TH,e'futility::qf every Vsddalis- 
tic schema which 'destroys ‘tire 
right of property is that it is iin- 
possiblev to find ». sufficiently 
strong motive for labors o f  for 
;.saji.ng.”.'..r,!.,;/-'

Mr. Taft pointed ;put that- tfee. 
progressive movement pi^etialiy: 
began -withthe present century* 
It was in thi  ̂connection thja#-he 
brought a reference to Colonel 
Roosevelt.

“During the administration of 
my distinguished predecessor 
and by his appeals to Congress 
and to the public, the people and' 
especially the buisness commun
ities were aroused to the necessity 
for action, ” he said. The great 
public benefit arising, from this: 
movement cannot be overestimat
ed. It put the people on guard 
in every state and in every com
munity.”

The antitrust law and the in
terstate commerce acts to control

both
had been passed sometime before' 
said Mr. Taft. “But” he con
tinued, “the first step and the; 
most important; was the stirring 
of the people to the nature of the 
crisis that they had to meet and 
the obstacles they had to over
come.”

The President reviewed some 
of the acts of his administration, 
including the tarriff, the en 
forcement of the antitrust and 
interstate commerce acts, as 
proving its progessiveness.

R. D. S. & R. Railway.

The surveying work of the prô  
posed R. D. B. & R. Railway track 
is nearing our borders and we 
hasten to give the force and the 
proposed new road a hearty wel
come into our town. The propos
ed road is being surveyed by the

Ohio Rail-

ALttter FroralWr. Adkisson.

Editor State Dispatch, /
Burlington, N. G.

Dear Sir:—
Doubtless you notic

ed in the 4 ‘Greensboro Daily 
News” of 25 ult., an article which 
I consider not only a disgraceful 
slander to the entire South; but' 
a gross insult to every Cotton 
Mill operative. My friends here 
at the Cotton Mills have insisted 
upon my replying to the letter. in 
question; k no wi n g that my voca
tion for the oast Fourteen yearsv 
.vjg,;. Manufacture >a«d Sale of 
Herb^medicines. at' the 'Greens- 
ifeoro* Burlington and? 05aw R iy#  
Wte, ibas blaced me J» ia ^ itia n  
better to ^udee the modes of. liv
ing etc^ amongtheBe ̂ tod people 
than most men̂  in  ̂e^istehck; I 
propose to d^I^ 'with 
>^tementSi-.a»"^hey'a|>t»e .̂ -.i-: •

1st, — “ Pooraind stjantysupply 
of foodie* C3an pqfeitfvely/assert 
that in rriy di^r tp ,4oor icapyatss 
among my customers, I freguent- 
,1> take meals wnth: them; and, 
without an exception, have found 
their tables spread with as good 
and bountiful variety as I would 
wish to partake of.

2nd.—‘'Poor clothing, In can 
dor I have of ten remarked to my 
wife and others, that I thought 
tne girls in particular; and a great 
many young men, displayed rath 
er poor taste, in going’ to their 
work dressed as though they 
were attending church or a wed
ding

3rd.^-“Crowded in stnaH un- 
comfortable houses.” Of my 
own certain knowledge I can 
state that when an occupant de
cides that the house of their first 
choice is not sufficiently larg&, 
they are permitted to move to ai 
larger one of their choice, soon 
as it is vacant.

4th. — ‘ ‘Looked down upon and 
scorned. ” This really seems too 
insignificant to admit of a reply, 
however will say that any person 
regardless of ^ex or station in 
life, who would scorn or look 
down upon any one because of 
their honorable and praiseworthy 
vocation as a Cotton Mill opera
tive/is too entirely devoid of good 
princible and good, “Horse 
oence, ” for both combined ever 
to sink a’ toy-shi^; and I am 
strongly of the opinion that the 
author of the published article in 
question is chief of this class. 

Now as regards the financial

Names of Those Who Have En
tered the Dispatch Contest.

NAME . ;  ̂ NO. VOTES
Aurelia Ellington,

V Webane, R. No. 4, 9000 
W. J. Brooks ^ 8500
Addie Ray' ; ; ; ’ 8000 -
Lizzie Cheek -  ' 7300
Bettie Lyde May ' ' ;i 5000
Mary Lee Coble, R. No.l 3800
Bertha May Horpe V  ̂ 3l00
Waller Workman ., : i-i 2000  ̂
W. I. Braxton, Snow Camp, 2000 •

B. L. Shoffner, R. 10, 1000
Miayl Gain* Hall • ? ' ̂  • 1000
^Margie Cheek  ̂^  1000
Doyle Heritage.,; , 1000
II. : i ^ ;

!

;
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;
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great Chespeak and ___  _ ____
road Company and being backed condition of the Cotton Mill op- 

•* •’ 1 — j -------- — all admitin deeds, is entitled to the ap- . , ...
nroval of the people. The pre- as it is by botn brain and money eratives here, we will

Base Bali
Oak Ridge plays Bingham, at

of ihe suit will not now be trou-i Harden Park, Saturday March 
hiosome, and we now realize ful- lOtli at il>ree thirty P. M. 
iy the wisdom of our action in 
hrst driving down good and se
cure our stakes, in filing our com 
plaint direct with the Interstate 
Commerce Commission at Wash- 
^gton rather 'than have the

Cars leaving the terminals at 
Burlington, graham and Haw 
River at Three five will,mak€ the 
game. There will be cars on the 
siding at the Park sufficient to 
oarry the crowd home at oae trip.

sent Republican administration 
in what it has accomplished in 
legislative and executive action 
is able to point to many real steps 
both in the way of avoiding any 
disturbance of business, as in 
ameliorating the legal stratus of 
certain classes of the people, and 
in increasing the functions of the 
government for the benefit of the 
whole people, ” ,

Turning from those he consid
ered progressive to those that he 
held too radical in their desires 
for govern mental changes, the 
President continued:

“The progressive movement 
has assumed the character of a 
crusade, and many radical re
medies were suggested, tne 
carrying out of which would only 
be less destructive than the

which is the success of any indus 
try we naturally believe the pro
posed line will be completed. 
The surveying force is now locat 
ed near Big Falls and will soon 
be in our town. We are told that 
the proposed line will come by 
the way of Walton’s Mill in up
per Caswell, from there by way 
of Prospect Hill and on to our 
town. This line will reach a sec 
tion of territory m Caswell Count 
y that has no railraad for many 
miles. Several other lines are be 
ing surveyed .all to come to our 
town. We tip bur hat to the pass 
ing of the first cars, we believe 
they will.come. .■

The. R. D. B. .&R. as you have 
doubtless figured is the Roanoke, 
Danville, Burlington & Roxpoiro 
Railway.-' "

&ee. The has -t̂ ehi a
good; One ebhsidering 
er. Many gains have been iMde1 
and two nê v names adde<lto the 
list Miss Bfertha Horne With 3104 ' 
votes to Si her credit and WM. 
;%axton with 2000.-• We; gladly 
welcome your names to1 the list. 
Many more ne# names wjll be- ; 
added before another issue., Get 
busy a t ; Once. Miss Ellirigton 
continues smail;
majority. Great efforts will be 
put forth' by a number of the: 
contestants to see who will lead 
next week. : Watch the group. 
See how it stands. Join the list : 
today only ten yearly subscribers* 
or one five;, year subscription 
would put you in the lead at 
present. Do not wait, those in 
the ring are busy. Get bvlsy too. 
Come in and see us and let us- 
explain; ‘Phone us.' Write us, 
we take pleasure in explaining 
and will gladly tell you -How to 
get the beautiful Ford auto
mobile, if you will only let us.

Greensbore Mills, and the Holts,. 
Williamsons and Gants of Burling 
ton, • V' s" -1"
, “I have spoken whereof I 

.know.*'
Respectfully;

I. H. ADKISSON,
Greensboro, N. C.

' 0.

'J

■i

1 -k\

that there are “some drones to 
be found in all hives,” and, I 
have often remarked that many 
of the mill people Would save 
more money, did not pay-days 
come so often, however, it is a 
common thing to see many of 
them after each pay-day on their 
way to the Greensboro Savings 
Banks, and the Texetile Savings 
Bank at White Oak, to deposite 
their surplus funds. M&ny of 
whom have neat Bank Accounts.

I cannot conCieve what could 
have prompted any one to publish 
Such a slanderous article, unless 
it is a jealousy created among 
Northern Mill owners, in conse
quence of the unbounded interest 
taken in the welfare and comfort 
iof the: mill employees, by the 
Messrs Gone and Steinberger of

Gobbler Has Queer Hobby.
Mrs. George White, near Lilac, 

has an old turkey gobbler which 
has developed quite an eccentric 
taste. During the summer 
months he took a notion that he 
wanted to “set”. So Mrs. White 
to humor him, gave him a set
ting of Ken eggs and told him to 
see what he could do. After 
patiently sitting on the eggs for 
three weeks he brought up a nice 
brood of little downy Plymouth 
Rocks. He gave them all the 
fatherly attention that a mother 
hen could have given, and has 
successfully taught them - to 
scratch for themselves, Mrs. 
White says the old gobier could 
not cluck for the little fellows, 
but substituted the word “quit”' 
which seemed to have the desir- 
ed sffect.

Suits made to order from1,$9;25 
to $40.00. ’ . ' •

S. Allen Horn

'M

■ : V . ’  ‘ .
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Climb or the first street 
car for The BURLINGTON 
DRUG CO.

Local *  Personal
Suits made to order from $9.25

to $40.00.
& Alien Horn

White-wyandotts and Bluff- 
rock chickens and eggs for sale. 

Write or see, C. L. Isley, ' 
Burlington, N. C,

WANTED—One second-hand 
furnace boiler, 25 or 30 horse
power. Address Box 176, Bur
lington, N. C.

For sale at a bargain one Ford 
Model T. 1910 Touring Car in 
First Class Condition. For par
ticulars address P. O. Box 507, 
Greensboro, N. G..

Two Cylinder Runabout Max
well Automobile for sale at a low 
price. If interested communicate 
with
FORD GARAGE COMPANY 

GREENSBORO, N, C.

FORD AUTOMOBILES: We 
have the exclusive agency for the 
Famous Ford Automobiles for 
Alamance and other Counties. 
If you intend purchasing an Auto 
mobile write us today for a 1912 
Catalog and look it over before 
buying. It wili pay you.

Ford Garage Company, 
Greensboro, N. 0.

FOR SALE—One seven horse
power gasoline engine, good as 
new. Too light for my use. 
Phone 611 Snow Camp, or ad
dress F. L, Spoon, Hartshorn, 
N .C.

New Greensboro Enterprise Ogan- 
izec.

Greensboro, March 5—The 
North State Milling Company of 
Greensboro which was recently 
-chartered by Secretary of State, 
for carrying on a general milling ] 
business was formally organized 
by the electors of a board of dir- 
■ectors and officers, The officers 
chosen are: A. S. Cate of Green
sboro, president; J. C. Morris 
of Haw River, vice president and 
superintendent; G. G. Hendrix 
secretary-treasurer and general 
manager. The boasd of directors 
is composed of A. S. Cate, G. G. 
Hendrix, J. C. Morris Dr. H. P. 
Knight and T. A. Hunter. The 
company has already purchased 
a mill site in Greensboro and will 
commence at once the erection of 
a modern mill, designed to be 
complete and ready for handling 
this year's grain,

Stops Shipments Of Arms.
El Pr.so, Tex., March7.—Ship

ments of arms and ammunition 
to the Vasquista rebel? at Juarez, 
alleged to be in violation of the 
neutrality laws, were obstructed 
today by Colonel Steever, com
manding the United States troops 
on duty along the Mexican bor
der.

A consignment of 60 carbines 
had 10,000 rounds of ammunition 
destined to “James Smith" whom 
Colonel Steever, on advices re
ceived from operatives of the de
partments of state and justice, 
characterizes as a ‘ ‘fictitious per
son/' is being held at the United 
States immigrant station, pend
ing instructions from the war 
department.

Where you will find fresh 
lot Garden Seeds.

A few cold tablets and 
Cough Syrup left for that 
stubborn cold of yours.

Burlington Drug Co.

HOME END8RSHENT
Hundreds of Burlington Citizens 

Cau Tell Yog Al Abort H
Home endorsement, the public 

expression Of Burlington people, 
should be evidence beyond dis
pute for every Burlington reader. 
Surely the experience of friends 
and neighbors, cheerfully given 
by them, will carry more weight 
than the utterances of strangers 
residing in faraway places. Read 
the following:

C. B. Ellis, Front St., Burling
ton, N. C., says: “I have no 
hesitation in saying that Doan’s 
Kidney Pills are a reliable kid
ney medicine and one that lives 
up to all claims made foir it. 
When I was suffering from an 
attack of kidney complaint, I got 
a supply of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
from the Freeman Drug: Co., 
and after using them, the pain 
disappeared. I publicly recom
mended Doan’s Kidney Pills at 
that time and I still think highly 
of them. I never lose an oppor
tunity to recommend this reme
dy.”

For sale by ail dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s 
—and take no other.

Think It Over.
You go down the street seek

ing employment, and at every 
door you are “turned down*” 
Why? Because you are not train
ed. : Business raea are looking 
for trained young men and wo
men —advertising for them every 
day. If you want to qualify,for 
a good position asbookkeeper, 
stenographer, or the like, take 
the Draughon Training. For 
catalogue, address Draujrhon’s 
Practical Business College,, 
Charlotte or Raiefgb, X. £, or 

Knoxville ortorille, t a ,

the Paragon. This lot being a 
part of the lot No. 104 in the pain 
of the town of Burlington. N.C., 
which said land was conveyed to 
J. D. Payne by D. F, Lamb and 
wife under deed bearing date of 
April 2, 1901 to which said deed 
reference is hereby made and re
corded inthe office of Register 
of Deeds for Alamance County, 
in Book No. 25, pages 123-124.

A certain tract or mrcel of

f's This ?
We offer One Hundred. Dollars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by HalFe Catar h Cure.

r. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
We, the unde * signed, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the lastt 15 years., and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in al! busi
ness transactions and financially able to 
carry out ant obligations made b j hie 
firm.

Kinnan A Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggist#, Toledo, O. 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure istaken internal- 
*yinJ> an  ̂ ~?lnJ£.8Î uŝ ed on , acting directly upon the blood and 

Mebane St. , in the City of Bur- mucous surfaces dr .the system. Testi 
lington, adjoining the lands Of J. moniai* sent free* Price 75 cents per

scribed and defined as follows to '
Beginning at

Notice of Sale cf Keal Estate.
By virtue of the power1 con

tained in a certain deed in trust 
executed to the Central Lean & 
Trust Co., on the 1st day of Feb
ruary, 1911, by the Tripie City 
Realty Co., and duly, registered 
in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for Alamance County, N. 
C,, in Book No. 51, pages 386- 
374, to secure the payment of 
six boi.ds, therein recited, de
fault having been made in the 
payment of said bonds, and the 
holders thereof having applied to 
me to make sale of the real es
tate therein conveyed, in accord
ance with the conditions con
tained in said deed of trust, we 
will expose to public sale to the 
highest bidder for cash, at the 
Court House Door of the County 
of Alamance, N. C., on Monday, 
the 1st day of April, 1912, at 12 
o’clock M., the land conveyed in 
said deed of trust to wit:

A certain tract or parcel of 
land in Burlington Township, Al
amance County, adjoining the 
lands of Davis St., Coble & Home
wood, and others bounded as fol
lows. Fronting on Davis St., 
with 25 ft. front and 64 1-4 ft. 
deep upon which there is a two 
story brick building occupied by

wit: Beginning at a atone on 
Southeast side running thence S. 
54 3-4 W. with m  bf said 
"Mebane St., toanlttSfc bblt; fecSr-l 
ner of J. W. Lynn, thenoe S. 25 
l-2degE. 214 to* EtoneLynn's 
corner in line o f $."'G. R ^fctad, 
about 245 ft. to a stake J. P. 
Montgomery’s corner, thence N. 
37 3 4 deg. W. .'200 ft. 'to the "be
ginning the same being a part of 
the property conveyed to the 
parties of the first part by Ed1- 
son Carr and wife under deea 
bearing date of Sept. 17, 1904 
and recorded in the office of Reg
ister of Deeds for Alamance 
« uuty, in Deed registered .No. 
27, pages 115-116 to which said 
deed reference iis hereby express
ly made.

This the 26th day of Feb. 1912.
The Central Loan & Trust Co., 

Trustee.

Dangerous Even In Death
Boone, March 6.— James 

Brown, who resided at Trade, 
Tenn., thirteen miles from Boone 
and just across the State line, 
was kicked to death yesterday by 
a dead mule.

Brown, according to the story 
which is vouched for by reputable 
neighbors was employed to re
move a dead mule from the barn 
of a Mr. Grayson and bury it. 
In placing the body on a narrow 
conveyance the stiffened legs of 
the animal caught in one of the 
standards of the conveyance, 
drawing them up close against 
the btsdy and in attempting to 
remove the body on: arrival at 
the burial place they recqiled with 
great force strilkingBrbwti over 
the heart and killing him almost 
instantly,

Brbwn was a good citizen and 
leaves a widbw and fi ve childrhn.

.Outdoor sleeping is to be re
vived when the weather becomes 
sane again, and those who are 
wont (to indulge in it become in
sane again.

Spit, Quit, fit.
, Hines, Al?*.—Im ■ alette* frosnu 
this pteee, Mite, Eula Mae Brad
ley says; ‘ ‘I used |o  spit up all J- 
#te. I Was pred jpid glespy M  
the timer My Head ached, and 
I could hardly dragaround. Since 
lakiiig thp
quit, ana now I feel quite f i t / ’ 
Mrs. Bradley suffered from ner
vous indigestion. Cardui builds 
.j the nervous system, and 

strengthens the womanly consti
tution. That’s why Cardui help
ed Mrs. Bradley and why it will 

you. Try it.

Have yen a tooth to pvl! ? 
Have jon tried my method?

If not, ask someone who has.

Dr. J. S. Frost,
Dentist,

Burlington, - N. C
Office phone 374-J. Res. 374-L.

J. P. Spoon. L». V. ti. W. A. Hornaday

Spoon & H ornaday 
V eterinarians

Office and Hospital Office Phone 877 
415 Main St. Ketrfdeace Phone 282,

C . A .  A n d e rso n  M . D .
Offiee h o u rsltd  2p. m. 7 to 8 p.m. 
F irst Nation a lB an k  Building. 
Leave day calls at Bradleys Drug
Store.

Dameron & Long
ATTORNEYS AT L A W

Pay Your 1912 
Road Tax

T he Special road Tax 
of $1.25 for th e  year 1912 
is now  due, and  payable 
un til A pril 1st. after 
w hich tim e we are no t 
allowed to receive it  and  
all persons, w ho are lia
ble, are required to  give 
th ree  days work. For 
convenience of all I have 
placed th e  books at the  
cotton  mills, and  a t o ther 
public places, so th a t 
will n o t be nesessary to 
com e to  tow n to  pay. 
T he Sheriff and his dep
uties will also recpt. for 
his tax.

Yours Truly,

Albert J. Thompson, 
Treasurer 

Alamance County.

E. S. f.BA8EKG8
Burlingtonoflnli

: PMmit liming 
Phone 250

m m  m i
Graham

MMtici«ls& Bid* 
PJwne 109-B

John H. Vernon,
Attorney ana counsellor at Law,

Burlington, N. C.
Office over Bradley’s Drug Store 

Phone Go.

John R. Hoffman,
Attorney-at-Law

Burlington, N orth  CaroUna.
Offiee, Secoad Floor pint National 

Baiik Bukhaff.

DR. J. H. BROOKS
Sur&eon D entist

Foster Building 
BURLINGTON, N. C.

J. N . T ay lo r , M . D ,
Physician & Surgeon.

Office in Piedmont! Building. 
O ffice  H o u r s ;

8:00 to 10:00 4:00 to 6:00
X-RAY WORK.

The House On A Hill

' tlic  one jri th e  valley a re  b o th  our 
yo^:j^ \5 ^ ^ in f.a iio » se -.6 f;,a n y  ■ 

size, «Iescription, p rice or in any  location, 
you can  secure i t  th ro u g h  th is  real estate 
office. A t a lower price generally than you 
rcwijilii..;iwiy. s Tel l  us Whkt you

ajrt w e ll save you th e  b o th e r o f look-

Al.AMANCE 
INSURANCE AND 
REALESTATE COMPT
Bu r l in g t o n , N o r t h  C a r o l in a .

What Wb Never Forget,

according to science, are the 
things associated with our early, 
home lif e, such as Bucklen’s Ar-j 
nica Saive, that mother or grand- i 
mother used to cure our burns,, 
boils, scalds, sores, skin erup-;■ 
tions, cuts, sprains W  bruises. 
Forty >ears of cures prove its 
merit. Unrivaled, for piles, corns 
or cold-sores. Only 25 cents at 
Freeman Drug Co.

Butter and eggs* have come 
down in price;; but rubber over-] 
shoes are likely to start climbing, 
so there you are.

C  V . S E L L A R S  
A R T  S T O R E , 

BURLINGTON, N. C. 
Carries in stoek over 
300 different paterns 

of ■

No use to order 
go see it.

The Dispatch a year for $1.00.

fYouHaveaRightto
Independence

If you have the am
bition and energy, to*

with an honest 
purpose to earn it

We Will Help You. : |  ̂ And not the sonae body’s
house to rent Others by the 
score have tried the “Piedmont 
W ay” and found it easy. Will you? 
Call and talk it over with us.

The first step toward financial independence is
to own your own home. Begin now. Don’t wait. 
You have waited all these years., and you are 
still paying rent.

RIGHT ABOUT and try “The PIEDMONT 
WAY.” invest a few dollars saved each week 
or month, together with the interest, taxes* in
surance and maintenance money—namely, Rent 
—that you have been paying to the ‘- Other Fet- 
low1̂ and̂ ŝooii it i^ill

VIRYOWNHOMEi
Leal Ettate Jepartment.

P hone No. 76

neonatorum,” a g

Mm*
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Needlessly Blind,
t-

There are estimated to be one 
hundred thousand blind persons,
old and young, in this country,
>40t less than five hundred of 
these live in North Carolina. 
Had it ever occurred to you, gen
tle reader, that at least seventy- 
five io one hundred of these weed 
not have been blind—oughtnot 
to have been, and would not 
have been—if proper precaution 
and preventive measures had 
jjeen employed immediately af
ter their birth?

“What blindness means to an 
intelligent, capable man or wo
man/’ to quote the words of a 
blind man who has, in the face 
of heavy odds, t̂ aken his plate in 
the world with signal success, 
•■{s. something which only the 
Lord and the devil and those who 
endure it know anything about; 
in their blackest nightmares, 
those with sight can not even 
imagine it.” That it is po&ible 
to prevent much of su' h anguish 
seems not to have dawned upon 
the average citizen. Is such ig
norance and indifference not 
criminal. positively wicked? 
Then who is responsible? i 

From one-fourth to one~!:hird 
of all blind children lose their 
sight from what is usually called 
"sore eyes,” “inflammation,” 

etc. This is really “ophth&imia 
neonatorum,” a germ disease, 
which can be cured if taken in 
time and proper remedies used. 
These remedies should be ; ap
plied as soon as the child is born, 
whether any signs of inflaGima- 
tionare ciscovered or not. The 
remedy will do no hurt; it may 
save your child’s sight. !

If the eyes, nose, mouth-i, and 
ears of every new-born babe 
should be thoroughly washed im
mediately after its birth in a 
weak solution of baraeic acid: (bo
rax water), one drop of a solu
tion of nitrate of silver., ; not 
stronger than one per cent;,' put 
in the eyes, and the child there
after kept clean, blindness among 
children in our State would iiii-e re
duced at least twenty-five1 per 
cent. Do you realize what ; that 
would mean to the one hu ndred 
homes in North Carolina in 
which there are children need
lessly blind?

And are you aware w hat it 
would saĵ e the State financially 
to thus preserve the sight of all 
such children ? Not less than 
$20,000.00 a year. Is it not worth 
the effort? Then does it not be
hoove every one to do all itt his 
power to spread the information 
and seek to bless the homes into 
which the little ones come?' Let 
every mother heed this warning 
and preserve the sight of. her 
child.

John E. Ray,
Principal State School for Blind, 

Raleigh, N. C.

■'""W
The Tariff gives us ’nuff to go 

’round;
They gotta quit knockin’ the 

Tariff down.
Traitors to the American ground, 

Who treat their best friend 
# like a hound,

Will sure get theirs in the re
bound;

They’d better quit knockin’ the 
Tariff down.

C. E. Richardson, 
Washington, Feb. 26, 1912.

Now that another German 
warship has been lauched Britian 
will have to hurry and launch 
two.

Mr. G. C. Maynard, a promi
nent and influential citizen of 
Alamance returned home yester 
day, after visiting his daughter 
Mrs. D. Boone. — Durham Sun.

Foot Washing Revived in .w ry.
A prominent preacher ia this 

city in making a pastoral call last 
week caught a good wom&a in a 
plight from which she could not 
extricate herself readily. When 
the divine rang the door- bell a 
small boy ushered him into his 
mother’s room, not knowing that 
she was bathing her feet as a 
remedy for sick headache &od all 
the good woman could do was to 
pull her skirt down over the basin 
and stand pat. The preacher 
talked and talked, the _ water 
cooled off but the situation re
gained unchanged until the lord 
of the house came in and bailt up 
a roaring fire. The conversation 
was renewed and perspiration 
poured freely from the lady’s 
face while her feet were down to 
zero. She was plucky am! stuck 
to her post and the preacher left 
not knowing how near he came 
losing a member of his flock by 
making a long call The first 
one to bring in a dollar eras sub
scription can learn the n?me of 
the woman, the preacher a»d the 
church to which th*y belong.— 
Mount Airy Leader.

Notice of Re-Sale of “Richmond 
Hill” Property.

Under and bv virtue of an or
der of the Superior Court of Ala
mance County, made in the spec
ial proceeding entitled E. S. W. 
Dameron, administrator of J. C, 
Bradsher, dec’d, plaintiff, vs J. 
P. Bradsher and wife, Alice 
Bradsher* R. H. Bradsher and 
wife, Lula Bradsher, W, J, Por
terfield and wife, Fannie Porter
field, by her guardian ad litem, 
W. I. Ward, A. R. Bradsher and 
wife, Sarah Bradsher, C. P. 
Bradsher and wife, Balkie Brad
sher, Daniel R. Bradsher, Lula 
Bradsher, Ida E. Bradsher, Mar
garet Savannah Thomas and her 
husband, W. O. Thomas, Eliza 
Jane Burch and her husband, 
Robert Burch, defendants, the 
undersigned commissioner will, 
on
SATURDAY, THE 6TH DAY OF 

APRIL 1912. 
at 2 o’clock P. M., on the premi
ses hereinafter described, offer 
for sale to the highest bidder for 
cash the following described:

Lot No. 1. A certain tract or 
parcel of land in Burlington 
Township, Alamance County, 
North Carolina, adjoining the 
lands of John Johnson, Big Falls 
Road, a street and others bound
ed as follows:

Beginning at an iron bolt on 
the N. side of said road, corner 
with said Johnson, running 
thence N. 74 o E. .180 ft t o  an 
iron bolt at' the S. E. corner of 
said street into the said road; 
thence N. 4 1-4 o E. 160 ft to an 
iron bplt corner on W. side of 
said strfeet; thence S. 74 o W. ISO 
ft to an iron bolt; thence S«: 4 1-4 
o l .  150 ft to the beginning, 
containing .57 of an acre, more 
or less, upon which is situated a 
nice cottage house of several 
rooms.

Lot No. 2. A certain tract or 
parcel of land lying in Burlington 
Township, Alamance County, 
North Carolina, adjoining the 
lands of Daniel Roberts, the heirs 
of J. C. Bradsher, dec’d, and 
others and bounded as follows:

Beginning at an iron pipe, cor
ner with said Roberts and Brad
sher land: running thence N.- 86 
1-2 o W. 75 feet to an iron bolt 
in said Roberts line; thence S. 2 
1-2 o W. 96 ft. to an iron bolt; 
thence 90 o S. E. 87 1-2 o E. 150 
ft. to an iron bolt; thence. 90 o 
N. 2 1-2 o E. 100 ft. to an iron 
bolt; thence S. 88 3-4 o W. 75 ft. 
to the beginning, containing .33 
of an acre, more or less; upon 
which is situated a two-room log 
house*

The bidding on Lot No. 1, a - 
bove-described, will start at $42.- 
07, and on Lot No. 2 at $122.10.

Terms of Sale Cash. This 
Marchlst 1912.

E. S. W. Dameron,
Commissioner.

Remaining in Post Office at 
Burlington, N. C. Feb. 24, 1911.“ 
GENTLEMEN:

J. Ernest Andrews, F. D. 
Abernathy, Everette Brown, J. 
E. Cheshire, (2) Grady Davis, 
Walteor Eart, Ed Kernodle, E. 
L. McCarter, Harsy Stein, M. D. 
Thompson, (3) Archie Thompson, 
Jas. L. Welson & Co.,
Ladies:

Miss Tina Barnett, Mrs. Cora 
Cates, Miss Georgia Greeson, 
Miss Lizzie Jackson, Miss Dor- 
mie Lyels, Miss Dora Lyon, Myr
tle Mhoon, Mrs. E. L. McCarter, 
Miss Mattie Lee Smith, Mrs. 
Mattie Simpson, Miss Lillie 
Sharp, Mrs. Fiance Warfe.

Persons calling for any of these 
letters will please s£y “Advertis
ed,” and give date of advertised 
hst.

J. Z e b  W a l l e r ,
Post Master.

Fourteen Days In A Freight Car 
Without Either Food Or Drink
Greensboro, N. C., March 7 . -  

George Johnson, colored, of 
Mount Holly was brought to the 
city last night and sent on to his 
old home after having suffered 
an experience that may cost him 
his life. Johnson left this part 
of the country some years ago 
and went to a number of distant 
cities. He boarded the train at 
Cincinnati fourteen days ago, en
tering a freight car filled with 
loose corn that was being ship
ped to Johnson City, He hoped 
to beat his way to that city where 
he hoped to find work that would 
enable him to complete his trip 
on home.

During the fourteen days he 
was m the car, he got neither 
food to eat nor -water, to drink. 
He was locked in and the car was 
booked straight through. When 
it arrived Johnson was found 
in a helpless condition and unable 
to speak above a whisper. He 
Was frozen from his waist down 
and when taken to the fire* blood 
issued from every pore of that 
part of thfe body. He was given 
expert medical attention and 
while he is yet in a serious ■con
dition he may survive the shock 
of the experience. He is stiM un 
able to speak above a whisper-on 
account of the weakness brought 
on by his fasting as well as the 
..^pcigureflfe Underwent.

New York. Feb. 29.—Here are 
the generals who yill lead the 
Roosevelt campaign,

Senator Joseph M. Dixon, of 
Montana, commander-in-chief.

Alexander H. Revell, million
aire manufacturer of Chicago  ̂
chairman of the national Roose
velt committee.

Edward M, Sima former Unit
ed States district attorney of 
Chicago, secretary of the com
mittee.

Frank Knox, editor of Sault 
Ste Marie, Mich., chairman of the 
Republican central committee of 
Michigan, vice-chairman.

William L. Ward, national 
Republican committeeman of 
■New York.

Walter F. Brown chairman of 
the Republican State central com 
mittee of Ohio.

Cecil Lynn, national Reipu bli- 
can committeeman of Texas.

Senator Wiliiam Flinn, of Pitts 
burg.

Truman R. Newberry former 
assistant secretary of the navy 
under Roosevelt, chairman of the 
navy under Roosevelt; chairman 
of,the adminstrative committee.

The organization of the Roose
velt campaign was decided upon 
at a conference today at the of
fice of Col Roosevelt.

What is the use of being a big 
city if Chicago cannot discharge 
its undesirable police officals 
without interference from the 
court?

J. D. & L. B. Whitted
we sell Kabo and American 

Beauty Corsets. The early spring 
styles of Dress Goods, Ginghams 

M  Laces and Embroideries have ar-• • ''

1  NOVELTY LACES AND EMBROIDERIES

iff Em broideries in  m atched patterns fpr Dress
es, Skirtings, Flounces, Bands and  Izisertiiigs 
plain m aterials to com plete the ' dress will be sj?own 
on th e  center tables in  th e  m iddle o f  th e  store*. 
where they ’ll no t fail .to a ttra c t New!Laces, Sgiyr- 

Val^i^ei^rijes, In s h  C
Laces of m any kinds, . Ask to see these.

j"

Advertise in the Dispatch^

Write us, or call and see Our 
Pianos. Organs and Sewing 

Machines.

W e d e l iv e r p ia n o s ,  in  o u r ru b b e r  tired  
p iano  W agon , righ t in  y ou r hom e in n ice

Pianos tuned and repaired, or we will exchange for 
old pianos, o|gans or machines.

Ask the following |gentlejQ3in how they 
iamson, W m i W. HroWn, F̂ tefc-'Rv’/ljrdaw  
Jno. W. Fonviile. PJaver Pianos$375.up.

-pianos; 
owners' this "G rotto”' jind

EUis Machine
,;!>■■ ■■;•■»; i!  V

: it .*»

-  -  '  * '
J:. i*f: 1 » ' . : ■ ■  ’ ■ 'v 'M '.C

. > , 
• • ..f

THEY GOTTA QUIT K K K 1 N ’ 

THE TAIR1F DOWN.

(The Ozark “Zinc” Song.)
Statesmen, when they get to 

town,
Start a kickin’ the Tariff round;

Tkey ’re runnin’ it ’way la to the 
ground;

They gotta quit knockin’ the 
Tariff down.

They knock, and knock, and 
knock it ’round,

Ad valorem and by the pound;
Makes no diffrunce tho’ ci.nr doc

trine’s sound,
They gotta quit knockin’ the 

Tariff dews.
Staekaw tkay »£» teyife’ U ix m * .

President Taft Asks That We 
Observe Sunday, March 16

New York, Feb. 29—The< . 
lowing letter from President 
Taft under date of Feb.26> has 
been recieved by W. B. Miller, 
secretary of the China f  ami he 
relief committee.

“Dear Mr. Miller: I sincerely 
trust that the people of the 
country will obsrerve Sunday 
March 10, and the Jewish people 
Saturday, March9, as a famine 
relief day for the benefit of the 
starving multitudes of China, 
To all of us alike must come the 
appeal from these famine-striken 
people and to all of us if we re
spond there will sometime come 
back the words of 'hungry, and 
ye fed me. ’

“With best wishes for success
ful appeal tb the sympathy aiid 
assistance of. our American 
people, I am,

Tour* sincerely” 
i “WilliMi a  Taft*'

Jm M m  M  * * *

...... ,fT m •'"!'-(■

Couldn’t Walk !
used to be troubled with a weakness peculiar to 

women,” writes Mrs. Anna Jones, of Kenny/ III “ For 
nearly a year, I could not walk, without holding my sides. 
1 tried several different doctors, but I grew worse. Finally, 
otar druggist advised Cardui for my complaint I was so 
thin, my weight was 115. NoW, I wiigh.163, and I am 
never sick. I ride horseback as good as ever, i am in 
fine health at 52 years."

T A K E

We have thousands of such letters, and more are 
arriving daily. Such earnest testimony : from those who 
have tried it, surely proves the great value of this vegeta
ble, tonic medicine, for women.

Cardui telieves women’s sufferings, and builds weak 
women up fo health and strength. If you are a woman,

{jive it a triaL ft should help you, for it has helped am il- 
ioti others. It Is made from pure, harmless, herb ingredi

ents, which act promptly aiid surely on the womanly organ*. 
It is a  good tonic. Try itl Your druggist sells i t

Wrttst* L i d J w * A t f r t t o n r D e v i , C o . . C h a t t a n o o g a , T m m l ,
J(p.1finV; ------ ‘ “  * t  '* — * *— I s*

A FAffl OFFER.

V m  Money B#ck if Yeu’r* Not 8at 
iafied.

We pay for ail the medicine utw 
during the trial, if our remedy fails i< ■' 
completely relieve yotf of eonstipation 
We ta ke# all tbe risk. You a re not ob 
ligated to us in any way whatever, ii 
you accept our offer. That’s a mipbt; 
broatl statement, but we mean eT»r> 
word of it. Coaid anything be mor. 
fair for you ?

A most scientific, coxfln)on-*ens< 
treatment is Rexail Grderlies. whir! 
are eaten like candy. Their actio 
•principle is a recent scientific discov 
4stf that is odorless, colorless, an*’ 
tasteless: very pronounced, yet. gent! < 
and pleasant in action, and, particular 
ly agreeable in every way. They de 
aot cause diarrh<ea, nauseâ  flatulent** 
griping, or any inconvenience wha) 
ever. Rexall Orderlies are particular 
ly good for children, aged and deiicat* 
persons.

If you suffer from chronic or ba&ir 
ual constipation, or the associate or do 
pendent chronic ailments, we urge yoti 
to try Rexall Orderlies at our r̂ sk." R<> 
member, you can get them1 only ai, 
our utore. 12 tablets 10 centj»; 3P tab 
lets 2& cents; 80 tablets 50 cents. Sold 
only st our store—The Bexftll Store

FREEMAN DRUG CO.

A Philanthropist.
Modern advertising can cope 

even with the etiquette of courts. 
A Lpndon journal tells us that a 
young American woman wished 
to be presented at the court of 
the kii?g of Saxony., The high 
officals having inquired into her 
social standing at home, objected 
They represented to her that the 
king could scarcely receive the 
daughter of a retail bootmaker. 
The young woman cabled home' 
and told her father of the situa
tion. The next morning she re
ceived his answer:
‘ ‘Cant call it selling. Practically 
giving them away. Seeabvertis- 
ment.”

That solved the difficulty. She 
was presented as the daughter 
of an eminent philantropist.

Executors Notice.
Having qualified as Executor 

and Executrix of the last will and 
testament of Laura, J. McAdams 
deceased late of Alamance County 
North Carolina, this is to notify 
all persons having claims agaihst 
the estate of said deceased to ex
hibit them to the undersigned at 
Elon College, N. C., on or be
fore the 1st day of March 1913, 
or this notice will be pleaded in 
bar of their recovery. All per
sons indebted to said Estate will 
please make immediate payment. 
This February 26th, 1912.

Joseph C. McAdams,
Annie C. McAdams.

Executor and Executrix of the 
last will and testament of Laura 
McAdams, deceased.

Matrimony transforms ih« 
oetryeJ life into ft* i

PILLOWS FREE
Hail iw dO for 36-pound F««ther. R«d »nd nteive 

pound pair pUlowii /r**. Fziight ptcpakL New 
feathers, beet iiekinK. aatialaetkn Kuaritntaed.

A G E N T S  W A ^ T ^ D  .
T U R N E R  A  CORNW CXX.

Fealber D«dcr«,. ■ Dtpt A. ■ Xlairtitil*, M. C.
i i RefeMooa: Commercial JjfetioiiU Bank.

These beds and pillows are 
on sale a t Mrl- E . A. Henley 
304 Tarpley Ave., Burlington 
N. C.

A gun made of cement is one 
of the latest devices for war pur
poses. It is dangerous to stand 
either at the muzzle or at the 
breech. And more so we should 
imagine, at the Side. ,

Those decapitated Machurian 
princes do not make any pretenses 
to the effect that they stepped 
out of power jin order to devote 
more tune t6 the uplift.

■ Ji&rtgageSalfc
Under and ' by virtue of the 

power of sale> contained in a 
mortgage deed executed on the 
■10th' day of May, 1910, by J. W. 
Kernodle, and wife, Lula V. Ker- 
nodlie, to the Central Lc«n & 
Trust Co., and recorded in the 
public registry, of Alamance 
County, in Book No. 48, page 
557, of Mortgage Deeds, the sand 
Central Loan & Trust Co., will 
offer for sale at public outcry to 
the highest bidder for cash, at 
the Court House door in Graham,. 
N. C., at 12 o'clock M,. Monday,. 
April .lst», 51912, the follovfing de
scribed tract of land lying andi 
being in Alamance County, Norths 
Carolina  ̂ Burlington Towhship ia 
the city of Burlington, and des
cribed as follows, to wit:

Adjoiniug the Jands of J. E . , 
Oaks, W* William J. L. 
Thomas, and others and bounded 
as follows: Beginning at a stake 
J. E. Oaks corner running thence 
N. 58 3-4 deg. W, 3 chs. and 60 
links to a stone, thence S. 56 1-4 
deg. W. 2 ' chs. to a stone* 
thence S. 59 3-4 deg. E. 3 ch&. 
and 50 links to a stone, theh<» N. 
43 deg. E. 2 chs. and 10 liaka 
to the beginning, containing 3-4 
of an ac^e, more or less.

This the 24th day of February* 
1912.-;;
The Central Loan & Trust Co.,

Womanhood in Chua
Foot bandages are not the only 

bonds on the women of China. 
If, in passing a Shensi shop, one 
looks for a moment at a woman 
who is not a grandmother, she 
turns hastily and slips back into 
the gloom of the women’s apart
ment. To endure the glance of a 
man is immodest. Toward the 
close of a stifiling day the women 
come out of their houses and sit 
on a mat in front sewing and en
joying the coolness. If one of 
them sees,a foreigner coming she 
scurries into the house, as a 
frightened quail ducks and 
dodges into the stable.

the Diiqpalth
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A««ording to the latest reports
?fMng Mr.. ¥oan *
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Are you a Republican? If so, 
subscribe for The State Disprtch. 
If not subscribe anyway and 
keep posted.

We have received the. warning 
from the Yellow Jacket be it 
Taft, Roosevelt or La Follette 
this is going to be a Republican 
Year.

One difference between Wood
row Wilson and “Hoas Car" 
Underwood is, Underwood has 
made a fortune dealing in iron, 
while Wilson is a retired school 
teacher. But “Hoss Car,” you 
are a southern man.

means a deeresse of two hundred 
and ten thousand, as compared 
with last year. In the South 
however, the number has been 
greatly increased. For instance, 
during the past year in Virginia 
the increase was twenty-six 
thousand, in North Carolina, fif
ty-four thousand; in South Caro
lina, fifty, two thousand; in Flor
ida, eighty-seven thousand; in 
Kentucky, ninety-eight thou
sand; in Tennessee, seventy-five 
thousand; in Alabama, one hun
dred and fourteen thousand; in j 
Mississippi, one hundred and fif
ty-six thousand,, and infGeorgia, 
two hundred and twenty-five 
thousand.

These figures show a hearten
ing trend throughout the South 
and especially on the farms. It 
brings us to the conclusion that, 
man can not live by bread alone 
and that meatlis halffthe staff of 
iifejand if raised at home it mat
ters not what the Democratic 
Congress may do with the tariff 
or what the price of cotton the 
South's greatest product may be 
the southern fanner wholhas his 
home-grown hog is the fellow 
who is'independent. May every 
North Carolina farmer strive to 
take the banner from Georgia as 
a hog producing state.

Sanitary Suggestions.
That the beautiful spring days 

will soon be here we are remind
ed that with them Will come the 
much dreaded house fly. * Now is 
the time to make preparation to 
keep them away before they ar
rive, and thus 3ave the trou 
some task of trying to 
them away. If job had only 

We are told when the Lynch-1 known of fly screens and a few
burg Chamber of Commerce was j other sanitary devices, how ma-_i__ •_j. ______ -------------------------------—̂  ̂ _ i »•

Shoe fashions are naost-important aiwl & disregard of their selection may 
mar the most elective costume.

■j ai ”
oubjte-
drwe

organized it was realized that 
much of the future growth of 
that city depended upon the up
building of the back country and 
counties surrounding if.. That 
the Chamber of Commerce of our 
city is a live organization there 
lies’much instore for it in connec 
tion with tbe press of our town 
and county. Not only should we 
•endeavor to increase our popula
tion but improve our educational 
facilities, create a sentiment for 
better roads and pay attention to 
.the principles ofinodern farming* 
One way to do these things is to 
<io some boosting and advertising 
and to this end the columns of 
our sheet are always open.

That our county has good roads 
and perhaps, few counties in the 
state have better. But how 
many kicks jwejhear on bad road3 
this condition should be improv
ed. That our schools are good 
we know but none so good but 
what we shouid have better.

That the south is a fine section 
of country to live in, and Alam
ance County the garden spot of 
INorth Carolina is sela m excell
ed. We are pressing to make 
our county and town second 
none.

Great Coal Strike.
The strike of nearly a miilior 

miners in the collieries of Great 
Britian is one of the most far 
•reaching.perils that country has 
ever faced. This shortage in 
supply sets commerce to group
ing and unsettles all the ways of 
the business world. This is per
haps the greatest strike any na
tion has ever witnessed, and un
less a speedy settlement can be', 
made every field of national life 
will suffer. Upon the fuel sup
ply depends not only the wheels 
of commerce but the current ot 
trade. Far the great transpor
tation of the nation depends al
most entirely upon coal. How 
long this will last there is no 
predicting, as both, the opera 
tors and employes, seem per 
sistent.

ny afflictions might he and his 
good family have spared. In a 
sense it is true, that “man is 
bom into trouble as the sparks 
fly upwards,” but more than 
half of this trouble springs from 
his own ignorance or neglect..

What Wordsworth calls “The 
weary weight of this unintelli
gible world” might be lightened 
if not lifted by the common ob
servance of*a few simple facts 
rooted m nature and revealed by 
science. The tragedy of disease 
and frequently of death lids 
largely in the circumstances that 
by the simplest means they could 
often be prevented. Job's ad
versary no longer roams the earth 
as a roaring lion, but flits and 
buzzes at our windows and doors 
in the form of a house-fly or a 
mosquito. Fortunately, howev
er, for us today true comforters 
are abundantly at hand and we 
need, not patience, but a little 
energy and common sense. fi 

Many of our houses today are 
provided with every luxury that 
the human eye can wish for. But, 
is the sanitary condition perfect? 
At the approaching season of the 

tot year the Civic League can do un- 
toid'good in pointing out the un
sanitary conditions of our town 
and homes.

There are two practical ideas 
which the people shouid set be
fore them kand live out: Clean 
back yards and fly. screens.

Even a wise man never gets 
over being a fool to a certain ex
tent

In “Queen Quality" yew always fLi tie modi'? of the moment 
This season there shoufci be related foadsesbetweep f»V various detaus 
of your costume. This gives full sway U> the tendency towards the 
novel elects in colors and materials iliat characterize tla£ msw ■ “Queen- 
Quality” models.

In addition to the usual Tan, Back, asd; WJi*ter tike. diversity of 
.color represented in the new '“Qyeea QctSity" ''styles » particularly 
pleasing, especially when the ideas ate €^’̂ 4out:..i«Clk soehi good taste 
and judgment.

“Queen Quality” is always m the -vangsswii o» ftjffe tawrffcr:* and this* 
coupled with their extreme flexibility a.jd fit iaa«»s* 6® she wearer 
not only elegance of line, but ease from ike i;rsi mesmaas. wins*

If you wish to see styles that are different’ iracs; those sfe*swx efeew&wv 
shoes that represent your own 'idoa: e# 'wfeat' : f«?oV'*v'w«Mr
shoukl be, a spiend.d assortment in dl the newest pattefosy leathers and 
fabrics, you should see our Spring snowing of “Queim Quaiky*

We want you to tee them at once. Why not btvday?

Shoe Co.
Mr/ftfotcveit; t Ym Gotta Quit Trying; 

T t lk n r  Hr. Taft Down;

Tribute To Taft.
(From The New York Sun).
Warm-hearted speech made by 

Roosevelt at Harvard dinner ten 
years ago recalled.

This striking portrait in words 
we put ior a certain reason with
in quotation marks:

‘ ‘Taft, the most brilliant grad
uate of this year at Yale, the 
youngest Yale man upon whom

_|_t_r . w __ __*-w w * * !  f V »

Is going to throw Mr. Taft Down;
They don't seem to remember;
That Mr. Roosevelt, once said;
Now Mr. Taft you go right ahead;
You are m y man for the place;
And the very best to be found;
Now Mi*. Roosevelt, why are you?
Trying to throw Mr. Taft down;
Are you mad because Mr. Taft;
Gave some democrats an office;
You know they all want a pone;
Because they are so very hungry;
They just won't let Mr. Taft alone;
The democrats say that they like pie;
If you and Mr. Taft keeping scrapping;
They will have plenty bye and bye;
Stay at Oyster Bay and let Mr. Taft alone;
Don't get mad if he gives democrats a pone:
You forget that you made Mjr. Taft what he is;
You are mad beeause he dos'nt smash big biz;
Why did’nt you stay in Africa and kill wild beast?
If you run for President you can't carry the East;
The White House to Mr. Taft seems like home;
So get out of the race and let him alone;;

. The democrats say all you want is a crown;:
. But .\ou may miss it, after you throw Mr. Taft down; 

Mr. Woodrow Wilson, also wants a crown;
You would feel very funny if he beat you;
After you had thrown Mr. la ft down; v

The Author of, You Gotta Quit Kicking My Dog Around; And You 
Gotta Quit Knocking The Tariff Down; is not the 
author ofthe above; nor did theyhave anything to 
do with its composition; this is entirely original with home talent.

PROGRAMME

BOON STATION TOWNSHIP SUNDAYSCHOOL

AT
SHARON LUTHERAN CHURCH, GIBSONVILLE, N. C.,

M«cfc H, 1912.
SESSION 2 P. M.

J. C. McAdams. 
Rev. C. J. Sox.

Baxter Tickle.
J. S. Truitt.

Call to order by President 
Devotional exercises 
Music
Words of Welcome 
Response
Enrollment of Delegates 
Election of Officers
Report of Schools Superintendents atid Delegates.
Mission of Sunday Schools Prof. W. P. Lawrence.
The Sunday School as a soul Winner Rev. R. M. Andrewj. 
Value of Systematic Giving Prof. W. A. Haider.
Problems of the Sunday School Prof. T. C. Amick.
Election of Delegates to the County Convention -Miscellaneous Business
Adjournment.

Court bench, and when he was 
back here a few months ago, and 
there was a question of vacan ry 
arising, I said to him:

“ ‘Governor, I think I ought to 
tell you that if a vacancy comes 
in the Supreme Court’ (which I

-------- ^..........—* know would put him for life in aYale ever conferred a degree of i position which he would especial- 
doctor of laws; a man who, hav-! [y like to have) ‘I do not see how

Annual Hog Report.
The recent report by the Unit

ed States department of Agricul
ture shows that on January 1, 
1912, there were sixty-five mil
lion, four hundred and ten thou
sand hogs in the United States. 
For the country at large that

—------  ■* **** *J ing won high position at the bar 
j and then served as Solicitor-Gen
eral r„t Washington, was appoint
ed to the United States bench, 

‘He was then asked to sacrifice 
himself, to give ujj his position 
in order to go the other side of 
the world to take up an indefin
itely dangerous problem and do 
his best to solve it. He has done

... - ___ ___ _____ . •  W V  M V W  V W

f  could possibly give it to you, 
for I need you where you are.” 

“He said to me:
‘ ‘ ‘Mr. President, it has al

ways been my ambition to be in 
the Supreme Court, but if you 
should offer me a justiceship now 
and at the same' time Congress 
should-take away entirely my 
salary as Governor, I—  — - ~T~ | saiary as uove»nor, l  should , go 

his best. He came back here j straight back to the Philippine 
the other day. The man has al-1 nevertheless; for those people

need me and expect me back, andways had the honorable ambi 
tion to get upon the Supreme believer will not desert them;'

“He has gone back; gone back 
as a strong friend among weak
er friends to help that people up
ward along the difficult path of 
self-government. He has gone 
to go his part—and a great part 
—in making the American name 
a symbol of honor "and good faith 
in the Philippine Islands; to 
govern with justice and With that 
firmness, that absence of Weak
ness which is only another side 
of justice. He has gone back to 
do ali that, because it is his duty 
as he sees it.

“We are to be congratulated, 
we Americans, that we have a> 
fellow American like Taft. ’ ’

Wonderful changes take place 
in ten years. Ten years ago Col. 
Roosevelt saw Taft as a big 
hearted man, but not co-equal

with himself. Today they are 
in combat to see who the Ameri
can people of these Uui ted States 
will declare shstU be the ruler. 
Has Col. Roosevelt fallen from 
his lofty state? We say no, but 
President Taft has arisen to be 
his equal. Ten years more,, and 
both will doubtless be 
from the scenes of activepoliti
cal duty. Both haying served 
tĥ  American people wisely and 
well. -

MAY MAKE A PEB- 
SttML F1 6HT HR

“ Dark Star*,”
Scattered through space' are 

innumerable stars that give forth 
very little light or heat. Either 
they were never, at any period 
of their history, bright and glow
ing like the myraid stars that 
make the midnight sky so beau
tiful, or in the course of countless 
ages the heat they once possess
ed has radiated away from them 
into the depth of space, and now 
they are as their name describes 
them, “dark stars.”

You can’t judge h6w a woman 
will ran for office by the way she 
runs for.a street cur. '.j- v ‘ ''

V- :r,v .•

Oyster BayyN. Y., March 9.- 
.  ̂Colonel Roosevelt has about made 

retired j up his mind to take the stump 
—,:t: and personally make the fight in 

various parts of ,the vcbuntry for 
the' presidential nomination. He 
said to today that he probably 
would be forced to do so, al
though h* has been reluctant to 
decide upon such a coilree.

Since the day of Colonel Roose
velt's announcement that he was 
willing to accept the nomination, 
he has been urged by supporters 
in almost every state, except in 
the south, to make a sfjeeeh- 
making campaign. He said he 
would not object to making a 
few speecheŝ  but that as soon 
as he accepted any invitations 
of the sort he probably would 
have others pressed upon hun, 
and might find it difficult to re* 
fuse. It is likely that he will 
make his first speeches soon, ow
ing to urgent requests to act 
quicklŷ  which he has received 
iu the lftst Uw, < -  -S
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MAKE A PER 
NAL FIGHT FOR 
THE NOMINATION

* Bay, N. Y., March 9 .-  
Roosevelt has about made 
rind to take the stump 
onally make the fight in 
parts of the country for 
idential nomination. He 
oday that he probably 
e forced to do so, al- 
h j has been reluctant to 
pon such a course, 
the day of Colonel Roose- 
mouncementthat he was 
;o accept the nomination, 
>een urged by supporters 
;t every state, except in 
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ast few days.-

Agents for Huylers Gandy  ̂ Nyalls Remedies, Rexall 
Remedies, Lindley’s Cut Flowers and designs.

Just for the gentle sex. We sell every known toilet pre
paration for women, misses, children and infants, such jas 
powders, cream, toilet .water, bath goods andfSachets.

For the newest and best toilet articles or perfumes come 
here first, you won’t waste time. .

Mr. Herbert Holmes, late of 
Danville, Va., has accepted impo
sition with the Aurora Cotton 
Mills, and will make JJurlingtdii 
his)

DixieRollerMi’ft'

FREEMAN DRUG CO.
BURLINGTON, N, C.

|  L O C A L  A. N D  FERSOJSTA.L 1

Freeman Drug Co. hav«> ia full 
line of garden seed.

Miss Ada .Guthrie is the guest 
of relatives at Raleigh for sever
al days. ' :

Mr. W. I. Ward of Graham 
spent Tuesday in town on busi
ness. , 

j. R. Hoffman was a business 
visitor in the town of Gieens- 
boro Monday. ;

Mr. Tracy Mebane of Greens
boro spent Sunday the guest of 
relatives in town.

SEED POTATOES -  Early 
Red Bliss, Irish Cobblers, 

sold to merchants only, by Mer
chants Supply Co.

An effort is being made to or
ganize a Gent’s Furnishing and 
Shoe store at Graham to ...begin 
business with a capital of !|u,000.

Miss Lillian Mebane has ac
cepted a position as stenograph
er in the office of the Alaarance 
Insurance and Real Estate i/O.

COOKING APPLES- Show
ing some decay, 60 cents per 
bushel. Sold to any one. Mer
chants Supply Co.

Miss Edna Graves spent Satur
day and Sunday at High Point 
the guest of friends and| rela*. 
tives. ! I

WHY PAY $2.00 per bushel 
for cooking apples when y*u can 
get them for 60 cents at Mer
chants Supply Co. : ;

In Judge Hall’s Court a few 
days ago: Mr. Barbee vi; Jack 
Gerringer, cost paid; W. N, Har
rison va. Z. B. Wilson, trespass
ing, cost paid.

The Holt Engine Co.* aienow* 
employing four machinists the' 
mechanical department o f  their 
shops with more repair work 
promised than can be finished 
in a week.

Mr. E. Long and family left 
last Friday for Charlotte where 
they wil! make their home in the 
future. Mr. Long is a very 
prominent citizen and has many 
friends not only around McCray, 
his home communitv, but 'sill ov
er the county. He has Wen rep
resentative rom this coun tv' in 
the legislcture at Raleigh and al
so county commissioner.

Mr. Ben May made a flying 
trip to Greensboro Saturday.

Mr. Mary Petty returned Sat
urday from a visit to relatives 
and friends at Ramseur.

Miss Annie Parish of Black- 
well, N. C. is spending some 
days the guest of hersister Mrs, 
L. B. Williamson.

COTTON SEED MEAL-Show 
ing 7 1*2 per cent Animonia, for 
fertilizer. For sale by Merchants 
Supply Co.

Mr. Wilburn Tillett spent Sat
urday and Sunday at Durham 
the guest of friends artd rela
tives.

Mrs, Jesse Cable of Hamlet, 
N. C. is spending several days in 
town the guest of her brother 
Mr. Cyrus Shoffner.

Miss Nellie Davis, student at 
Elon College, spent Sunday the 
guest of her parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. T. E. Davis.

Miss Mary Cates underwent 
a slight operation Sunday, hav
ing her tonsils removed. Dr. 
McPherson of Haw River was 
the physician.

Mr, G. A. Hood, a business 
man of Greensboro, who was in 
our town last Thursday took din
ner with his brother-in-law Mr. ■ 
Jno. C. Buchanan and family.

Miss Hallie and Master Neil 
Williamson of Greensboro spent 
from Friday to Sunday the guest 
of their grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Teague.

A large gold medal with pin 
on it was lost on the street. The 
finder will please return . it, ̂ and 
a suitable reward will be given 
at The State Dispatch Office.

Coi. Stringfield and Capt. 
Daughtry were present with the 
Hole Guards last, Saturday night; 
at the Armory, this being the 
tune for the annual inspection. 
1’iifc o-.-v* were in fine practice 
and Mddtf u good showing.

Mr. B. A. Sellars, buying rep
ress nta.< iw  tor the firm of B. A. 
Sellars & -< n has just returned 
from th*-* northern market Where
he t>u eh -vo n C'-mpiete Hne of 

. •»! ririii * • >-0-. ^is ad. in this 
:>:sû  V' t wi; of their new 

1 - r r iv  K

Beginning next Sunday morn
ing, the Methodist Protestant 
Sunday School will open at 9:30 
A. M., instead of 9:45 A. M. All 
members of the school will please 
note the change.

On Sunday evening, March 24, 
at 7:30 o’clock, Miss Flossie E, 
Byrd, who is General Secretary 
of the State Baraca-Philathea 
Union, will address all the or
ganized classes of the City at 
the Baptist Church. All are re
quested to be present.

The New Highland School will 
close March 28, with an enter
tainment. Exercise opens at 10 
a. m. A splendid speaker will 
address the audience at 11:30 a. 
m. Refreshments will be served 
on the ground. Music furnished 
by the; Whitsett band. Come 
and enjoy the day with us.

Mr. Jno. B. Apple died at his 
home Monday morning at eight 
o’clock at the age of 35 years. 
He leaves a wife, one sister and 
one brother, Mr. A. A. Apple. 
Funeral services were conducted 
Tuesday evening at Front Street 
Methodist Church by Rev. T. A.; 
Sykes and assisted by Rev. D. 
Mclver. The Holt Guards of 
which he was a member attend
ed in a group.

Dr. N. Rosenstein, of Durham, 
will make his Third Tuesday call 
to Burlington next Tuesday, 
March. 19th, stopping at the Bur
lington Drug Co., to examine 
eyes and fit glasses. Dr. Rosen
stein has installed in Durham 
one of the finest grinding ma
chines made, and all the work, 
from the examination of the eyes, 
to the grinding of the lenses, 
must come under his personal 
supervision, so you are not tak
ing any chances in getting your 
glasses from Dr. Rosenstein. He 
guarantees all his work and his 
charges are very moderate to all. 
Glasses fitted from $2.00 up, in
cluding examination. The Dur
ham office is 207 W. Main St., 
opposite Postoffice.

as will‘be seeiH^- their 
Where, \

The Bridge ColliiiSSttee appoint
ed by the Board of bounty Com
missioners to receiVe bids and 
let the contract for the building 
of a bridge over Cane creek at 
the old Lorimer Ford met Mon
day and awarded the Southern 
Construction Co. of Burlington. 
The contract prjee was $1,215.20.

Rev. J. D. Andrew and Shu- 
ford Peeler will hold installation 
services at the old Brick Re
formed Church in Guilford Coun
ty at 11 a. m. next Sabbath when 
the Rev. D. C. Cox will be in
ducted into the office of pastor 
of the Guilford charge. Rev. 
Mr. Peeler will preach the ser
mon and Rev. Andrew will deliv
er the charge to Pastor and peo
ple. Rev. R. M. Andrews* Edi
tor of the Burlington News, will 
preach atSt. Marks at 11 o’clock.

President Taft is arranging to 
put a stop to this thing of kick
ing his nomination aroun’.

Military maneuvers in Texas 
are getting to be all the rage.

19.Jje March
Dr. N. Rosenstein, the eye 

specialist of Durham, will make 
his regular monthly (all to Bur* 
lingtoH next Tuesday, stopping 
at the Burlington Drug Co., for 
the purpose of examining eyes 
and fitting glasses. If you are 
in need of any, do not forget the 
day and the place. His charges 
are very moderate.

Death of Mrs. Freddy.
Mrs. Connie Horner Predd 

wife.of Mr. John Freddy, dieall 
in her home on Kivett Street at 
2 p. m. last Saturday, Mar. 9th. 
aged 31 years, 3 months and 28 
days. She leaves a husband, two 
small children, 1 brother, 2 sis
ters, and 5 half sisters. Her fu
neral was conducted in the home 
on Sunday afternoon by Rev. J. 
D, Andrew and her body laid to 
rest in Pine Hill Cemetery.

What Is The Alamance
Loan & Trust

Answer: , . .
FIRST, it is by far the largest, strongest and oldest bank
ing institution between the cities of Durham and Greens
boro

SECOND, it has ever eight hundred satisfied depositors, in
cluding the largest business enterprises in Alamance Coun-
ty.

THIRD, it has double fee capital stock and surplus of any 
bank in the County, viz: $135,000.00

FOURTH, it has a strong board of directors and bonded offi
cers.

FIFTH, it has fire proof vault arid burglar proof safe.
SIXTH, it carries burglar insiirance. ■
SEVENTH, it has 'safety., deposit boxes for rent at a low 

price. ; • •
EIGHTH, it pays 4 per; efent interest, compounded quarterly, 

on savings accounts and time deposits.
NINTH, it is the most successful bank in Alamance county s

IN ADDITION TO THESE THINGS 
it will assist you in making your will: allow you to select „ 
any lawyer you wish;: It will take care of your will m its 
nre and burglar proof vaults; and pay the lawyer s tees 
and all other expensea of drawing a will. It also acts as 
Executor, Administrator, Guardian, Trustee, etc.

Couldn’t YOU feel SAFER and take MORE PRIDE in doing 
business with us ?

Come in and talk it over with us today.

ALAMANCE LOAN & TRUST CO. 
Burlington, N.-.C.

NOTICE!
I willattend, in person or by^depu- 

ty, the following places on the dates 
named, for the purpose of collecting 
all taxes that are now unpaid for the 
year 1911.

This is the last round required by 
law for the collection of taxes whicn 
are yet unpaid.

Do not overlook this notice., Meet 
these appointments and settle up.

MORTON’S TOWNSHIP.
Thursday March 14th. Altamahaw Store from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m. 
Morton’s Store from.*£p. na, 5 p. m.

BOONE ST API dN f
Friday, March 15th. Elon College. )m. m.
to 2 p.m.
Gibsonville— Dicley’s Store 3 p. m. to 5 p. m.

BURLINGTON TOWNSHIP
Saturday March 16th. Freeman Drug Co. 9 a. m, to 6 p. m.

HAW RIVER TOWNSHIP
Monday March 18th, Anderson & Simpson’s Store 10 a m to 2 p m. 
Trollingwood Store 3 p. m. to 5 p. m.

COBLE’S TOWNSHIP.
Tuesday March 19th. Alamance Factory 10.a. m. to 3. p. m. Bel
mont Mills 3 p. m. to 6 p. m.

ALBRIGHT’S TOWNSHIP,
Wednesday March 20th. Eureka School house 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.

THOMPSON’S TOWNSHIP.
Thursday March 21. Saxapahaw 10 a. m. to 2 p. m. Swepsonville. 
3 p. m. to 5 p. m. . • ■

MELVILLE TOWNSHIP.
Friday March 22. W. A. Murrays store 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

PATTERSON TOWNSHIP
Tuesday March 26. Rufus Foster’s Store 10 a. m. to 2 p. m. John 
Holt’s residence 3 p. m. to 6 p, m. ■ Wednesday, March 27th, J. E. 
Stroud’s store 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.

NEWLIN’S TOWNSHIP
Wednesday March 27th. Snow Camp 2 p. m. ,
Thursday March 28. Holman’s mill 9 a. m. to 11 a. m. Sutphin’s 
mill 12 m. to 4 p. m. ,

R. N. COOK,
Sheriff of Alamance County.

Cernirhl 19#*, by C. £, Ziamtrnu Co.—No,

time
saved his money, 
t you do the same?

The First Mil
i, N. G.

___ _____  Potatoes
Red Bliss, Early Rose, and Burbank RuraJs,

Genuine Maine Grown Seed.
Apples, Oranges, Potatoes, Onions. W hite, p ink  

and lim a beans. Corn, Oats and hay. C otton Seed 
hulls. Cotton seed meal, bread, m eal, and  shipstuff. 
W hy pay high prices for fertilizers w hen you can 
buy cotton se*»d m eal cheap guaranteed 7 1-2 p er 
cen t anam onia. Try som e th isseason .

Merchants! Supply Co,
Bnrfingtoii Gi«c«T,Ci».
Qistrilnters,

MELR0SE4 DAN VALLEY FLOUR MO FEED. 
Burlington, N. C.

Call Phonfe No. 13. The lady salesman will answer.

--Surburban Homes-
2 1-2 acres on Southern Railway between 

Burlington and Graham, 100 yds. car'line. 
5 room cottage. Good orchard, well, nec-
essaryonthonseg.

In order to make qaick gale wiil sdl

34 acres, 1 mile Bnriington, 
Room Dwelling, fipe orchard, and 
ful location.

For better information

ALAMANCE

REAL ESTATE COMFY
W. E. Sharpe,

Manager.

For Resultsf jpvertisie in The
•1’̂, '■
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Church Direct p . J

St, A tba isu  Episcopal diwrch.
•ft* Revweadjeka fcaaet* Gib-'.'?, R«ct«. 

Service*:
Every Sunday, 11:00 a, *n. and

tiSOp.m. , 0
Holy Communion: F-rst Sun

day, 11:00 a m. Third bunday,
¥'30a. m. _

Holy and Saints Daya 10:00 a.

Sunday School, 9:30a m.
The public is cordially’ invited. 
All pews free.

Iyr f.t*VX r*j

Christian Chvrdiu
Corner Church and Davis Sts.

. Rrr, A. B Kcafall, fam/. 
Services;

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 
«. m. and 7:30 p. m. •<, 

Sunday School, 9:45 e, m. Jno. 
R. Foster, Supt. n .

Christian Endeavor .services, 
Sunday evenings at 7 :tt 

Mid-week Prayer Service, eve- 
ry  Wednesday at 8:30 p, m.

Ladies’ Aid and Missionary So- 
giety meets on Monday after the 
Second Sunday in each month. 

A cordial invitation extended
to all. ' • •

A Church Home for Visitors
and Strangers.

flnrKngton Reformed tjiurch.
Corner Front and Anderson Sts. 

R«t. J. D. Awlrew, Pwitor.

Sunday School every Sabbath, 
9:45 a. m.

Preaching every 2nd and 4th 
Sabbath, 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. 
80s.

Mid-week Service every Thurs
day, 7:45 p. m.

A cordial welcome to all. 
Parsonage 2nd door east of 

church.

Presbyterian Chnrdli.*■ ’s - . • - 
fter. Senakl Mclver, f'aiitw.

Services every Sunday at 11:00 
&, m. and 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Prayer-meeting, Wednesday 

• t  8:0 p. m. 4 a
The public is cordially invited 

io all services. ^

Ifenot StTMi M. L  Qmdh, Sooth.
lev. T. A. Sjkn, - ttaztit*.. • ^

Preaching every Sun .ay morn
ing andfevefiiftg; ^ 1 

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. 
Prayer Service, Wednesday 

•veiling,

Madhwa Lotheran
Front Street.

lev. C. L Hfiyu, Pimsij*. 
{Residence next door to Church.)

Morning Service at 11:00 a. m.
Vespers at 3:30 p. n.;.
(No services on third Sundays.)
Sunday School 9:15 a. m., evr 

«ry Sunday.
Teachers’ Meeting, Wednesday 

tOO p. m. (at parsonage.) 
Woman’s Missionary Society 

(after morning "orvice on fourth 
Sundays.)

L. C. Bs., Saturday before 
Hurd Sundays, 3:00 p. m.

L.L. L., third Sundays at 8:00 
P« m,

BREVARD ENGOUR 
IfflifL A - 

U1ES TO WtD
Brevard. Feb. 29.- I n  order to 

encourage the girls of Transyl
vania county to ‘get busy the 
business men of Brevard are of
fering prizes to the married cou
ple who will come forward and 
make an affidavit the bride pop
ped the question.” The only 
condition is that one party to the 
match must be a resident of the 
county. Upon the presentation 
of the affidavit by the couple the 
j rizes will be delivered. The of
fer holds good until December 
31, or until some one comes to 
ciaim the prizes.

Following is a partial list of 
the offerings, all to go to ., the 
first married couple claitntng 
them, if they have the proper 
affidavit:

The Aethelwold, a wedding 
dinner free of charge; P. R. Ay
res, a pair of silver napkin rings ; 
S. ' M. Macfie, a piece of i<iut 
glass; G, M. Gla«ener, a pair of 
linen towels; T, D. England, a 
bowl and pitpher; Miller Supply 
Co., a nicel-plated lamp; W. Pi 
Weilt, a pair of bath towels; the 
Sylvan Valley News, a year’s 
subscription; O. L. Erwin, a 
pound of coffee; T. M. Mitchell, 
a dozen lemons; Royal Luncn 
Room, one can of peaches; C. C. 
Yongue, one bucket of lard; C. 
M. Doyle, a basting spoon; Full
er & Loftis, one can syrup; W. 
H. Duckworth, one soup bone; 
Brevard Mercantile Co., a rolling 
pin.

If a divorce is found rie essary 
within two years R. L. Gash, at
torney, will give his legal servic
es free of charge.

The ‘ usiness men are waiting 
anxiously for some one to come 
and claim the prizes. The an
nouncement has just been made 
and yet it is not known definitely 
if any one is in the running. It 
is expected that a; rush will be 
made on the office of the regis
ter of deeds within a very short 
time.

rMBw-aam

The Men Who Succeed
as heads of large enterprises arfe 
men of great energy. Success, 
today, depends health; To ail is 
to fail. It’s titter folly for a man 
to endure a weak, run-down half 
alive condition wh6n Electric Bit
ters will put him right on his 
feet in short order. “Four bot
tles did me more real good than 
!any ,other medicine I:^ver to6E*’ 
writes Chas. B. Allen, Sylvania, 
Ga.; ‘ ‘AAfter ^estrs of suffering 
with rheumatism liver troupe, 
stomach disorders and deranged 
kidneys, I am again, thanks to 
Electric Bitters, found and well. ” 
Try them. Only fifty cents at 
Freeman Drug Co,

Caused Sors Throat and Ton
silitis. Restored by 

Penma.
Mr. W. H.

H o u s le y ,
G reenville,
Tennessee,
■writes:

“Five years 
ago I took a 
very severe 
cold -which 
resulted In 
la grippe* I 
never w a s  
sq.t>ad off. I  
was in beC 
a e v e  r a 1 
weeks, and 
when I  did 
get up I  had 
ton i  t I ftb  
and s o r e  
throat.

*1 tried to cure this for eighteen 
months, but it gradually got worae. A. 
doctor advised me to have-my tonsils 
cut out, but I  did not like the idea. 
Another doctor examined me, and told 
me the same thing. I  finally got a bot
tle of Peruna, and after I ' had taken 
one bottle my throat was better. I  
bought and used a dozen bottles, and 
saw Z was going to get well, and I  did.**

Executors Notice
Having qualified as executors 

to the last will and testament, of 
F.. V. Snell, late deceased bf Bur
lington, N. C., this .will notify 
all persons having claims.against 
the said estate. to present them 
to the undersigned properly ver
ified on or before the 1st day of 
February, 1913, or this notice will 
be pleaded in oar of their recov
ery. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make im
mediate settlement.:
This February, 1st, 1912.

A. F. Barrett,
C. A. Walker,

Executors.

1 n tke Burlington Sunday School* 

Sunday, Mar. 3,1912.

Sunday School Totals:

Baptist Chord!;!
I « t. S. L Ksrgaa, I'wzi**.

Morning Services, 11:00 a. m. 
Evangelistic Service s, 7:30 p.m 
Wednesday night prn yer meet

ing services, 7:30 p. n::u 
Business meeting, first Wed

nesday evening of the aaonth at 
3:15?. m.

Sunday Sehool 9:30 m.
J. L; ScoU. Supt.

ike Methodist Protesi it Church,
Davis Sttrcet.

Rev. TWait E. Darn, ;’aster.
Parsonoge next dooi > Church) 

Services: 
orning, 11:00 Eve ing, 7:30. 
Prayer meeting W dnesday 

©veilings. A
Ladies’ Aid and Mii Aniery So

cieties every MondavfiKternoon 
after first Sunday in^^* month. 

Sunday School 9:46 ;; m.
Rev. R. M. Andr: Vs, Supt. 

Exellent Baraca and Philathea 
Classes. You are in vied to at- 
iend all services.

Webb Avenne M. E, Irardi,
Rn . B. T. Harley. P; : tr.

Preaching every fb fc Sunday 
at 11 a.m. and p.m., T 30 second 
Sunday at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School evtiy, Sunday 
■ttfcoraing at 10 a. » .  i 

John F.
Bvetybodr

M. E.
Baptist • 
Presbyterian 
German Ref. 
Christian,
M. P.
Webb Ave. 
Elmira Chpl

Attendance
311
166

127
116

720

f'o llection
$13.00

11.50

7.71
2.50

$34.71

MEN’S BIBLE AND BARACA 
CLASSES’  TOTALS.

Attendance (JoHeetion
Baptist 48 5.33 
Presbyterian
"  25 3.93

28 l.I«
Christian 
M. P.
German Ref. 
Webb Ave. 
M. E.
Elmira Chpl

79 5.10

Tfctal today 180 $15.56 
John H. Vernon, Secretary

Many M m  Fnm Bene.
Every year, in many parts of, 

the country, thousands are driven 
from their homes by coughs and 
lung diseases. Friends and busi
ness are left behind for other 
climates, but this is costly and 
not always sure. A better way 
—the way of multitudes—is to 
use Dr. King’s New Discovery 
and cure yourself at hon c | Stay 
right there, with your Iriends, 
and take this safe medicine. 
Throat a»d lung troubles find 
quick relief and health returns. 
Its help in roughs, eolds, grip, 
croup, whooping-cough and sore 
lungs wake it a positive blessing. 
50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free. 
Guaranteed by Freeman ©r«g 
Go.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of the power con

tained in a certain deed in trust 
executed to the Central Loan & 
Trust Co., on the 12th day ̂ of 
April, 1910 by J. A, Jeffries, and 
wife, Mary Jeffries, and' dilly 
registered in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Alamance 
County, N. C. in Book 48, page 
275, to secure the payment of 
two bonds/ therein recited, de- 
f$iit having been made in the 
payment bf said bonds, and the 
holders .thereof ha yftig a tp ie i to 
me; to make sale, of tile real es
tate therein con vej^d, in accofd- 
arice With the conditions corf- 
tained in said deed of trust, we 
will expose to public sale to the 
highest bidder for cash, at the 
Court House Door of the County 
of Alamance, N. C,, on Monday 
the 1st day of April, 1912, at 12 
o’clock M., the land conveyed in 
said deed of trust to wit:—

Adjoining the lands of Henry 
May and others, Beginning an 
iron bolt the said Henry May’s 
corner, running thence N. 573-4 
deg. W. 2 chs. to a stake, thence 
N. 3 deg. E. 2 chs. and 50 links 
to a stone, thence S. 573-4 deg. 
E. 2 chs. to a stone, thence S. 3 
deg. W. 2 chs. and 50 links to the 
beginning, containing one half 
acre of land more or less.

This the 24th day of Feb., 1912.
The Central Loan & Trust Co., 

Trustees.

uv
of
of

liBtie Ezra
“It don’t take more’n a gill 
effort to git folks into a peck 
trouble” and a little neglect 
constipation, biliousness, indi
gestion or other liver derange
ment will do the same. If idling, 
take Dr. King’s New Liie Pills 
for quick results. Easy, safe, 
sure, and only 25 cents at Free
man Drug Co.

TerriMe Plctere ot Sottert&g
Clinton, Ky.—Mrs. M. C. Me, 

Elroy, in a letter from Clinton, 
writes: “ For six years, I was a 
sufferer from female troubles. I 
could not eat, and could not stand 
on my feet, without suffering 
great pain. I had lost hope. After 
using Cardui a week, I began to 
improve. Now I feel better than 
in six years.” Fifty years of 
success in actual practice, is 
positive proof, furnished by those 
who have used it, that Gardui 
can always be relied on for re
lieving female weakness and 
di^ase. Try Cardui, today, now!

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AHD CHILD.
M rs. W in s lo w ’s So o t h in g  &Y9tv? has bees used for over SIXTY YBAK9 by MILtlONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN WHILS T.UKTK1NO, with PERFECT SUCCESS. U sOOTIIES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS. ALLAYS all PAIN CURES WIND COLIC, and ui tiie bnst remedy fi r DIARRHOEA. It it ab- f*oluU-iy kanntesft. Be cure «sd ask for • Mr* Win*WW* Aeathiiut t:-rnp,-' an4 udut n» jUMt UwL imott'tivtKiuft tiMk.

Shorn i f  H«r Crown of ftwuiy, Losw 
In Love and Marriag*.

Hair is certainly most necessary to 
woman. - Who could love and marry «  
bald-headed woman? What ohsirras 
cbnid one ̂ arrtiy to offset a clixfig
urement?

A woman’s goal is usually love and 
m&rrlnge. Her crowning glory is hoi 
hair. The loss of her hair mars »«*r 
beauty, happiness, and success. Ve' 
there are thousands of women who 
neglecting or Injuring their hair n 
such an extent that It is only a matte 
o f time when it will be utterly nfined 

Many women destroy the beauty t>1 
their hair through thoughtlessness or 
ignorance o f certain facts. They us*' 
curling irons over-heated, or to excess 
which destroys the natural oil o f tin. 
ha* causing it to split, break, and 
co. mt. They do not shampoo their 
hah -en enough, or too often. They 
use soaps or preparations which con 
tain ingredients positively harmful to 
the scalp and hair. ; •

As a result of such treat ̂ ent,: dan 
draff ls created. the hglr loosens, loses 
cHor,. falls out. - and' baldness- com- 

' ices,'unless proper and prompt prei 
Ck ons iire taken in timel Then 
i t  . ’microbes . and certain' diseases 
brii *!hont unhealthy scalp aad half 
COUO SvXH '' ' V

Aim \ - woman may rid -herself 
o f dan. and diseased scalp and 
hair i f  slu- will but use the right rem 
edy. We hfive that remedy, and we 
will; positively #unrant<>e that it will 
either relieve dandruff ao<u bfuldness or 
it will not cost tbe user, anything.

That’s a pretty broad statement, but 
we will back it and prove it with our 
own money. We will return your 
money i f  you do not find that Rexall 
“93” Hair Tonic Is an entirely satis
factory remedy that will promote liair 
growth and overcome scalp and hair 
troubles; t-hnt it will grow hair even 
on . bald heads, unless all life hr the 
hair roots ha* been exMnpulshed. the 
follicles closed, and the scalp is glazed 
and shiny. It getsf its name from.the 
fact that it grew hair in 03 out of 100 
Cases, where ft received :i thoroughly 
hard, impartial, and practical test 

W e want you to try Rexall “93" 
Hair Toni'* at our risk. You surely 
cannot lose anything by doing so; 
while you have everythin#: to gain 
You had better tldnk this over, tjjid 
then come in and. see us about this o f, 
fer. Tou will .ije welt repaid for .your 
visit to our stofe. Remember, you can 
get Rexall ‘ReratHJIes fn this community 
only at pur stoPe^-Tbe Rexall Store

FREEMAN DRUG C&

Caogbt In a Sain.
Douglasville, Tex. — "Five 

years ago I was caught in the 
rain at the wrong time, ” writes 
Edna Rutherford, of Douglas
ville, “and from that time, was 
taken with dumb chills and fe- 
Vers, and suffered more than I 
can tell. I tried everything tbat 
I thought would help, aim had 
four doctors, but got no releif. I: 
took Ga^duU.r^ jt̂ niic.
Now, I ffeel Umn |n many 
months. ” A(p|ieduidoes ohe thing 
and does it wfell. That's the se
cret of its 50 years of success. 
Try Cardui.

M M  M A m  j t O U
your money 

our company. We give you 
mortgage re»l estate secur
ing our company guaran

tees the payment of piincipal
six pjsr cent interest, pay. 
semi-annually.
Central Loan & Trust Co.

STOCK ${$0,000
./ M Bro wning Pres. Jbo. R Hoffman, Sec £ Ti-ea*

■ W W Brown; Mgr.

JM  Brow mug 
Dr J  A Pickett 
Jno R Foster 
G»>o. IP. Vestal \ .

on,

DIRECTORS

J  Ed Moore ? v'V'. p V Sellars ■■ 
R T  Kernodle Chas D Johnson

Jno R Hoffinan W Brown
<!eo TV Patterson .

MACHINE WORK
■ We have. <>ur plant partially equipped and are in a po- $  

sition to do first class machine work of all kinds, prompt- $  
ly. We hope to serve you.

iHOLT ENGINE COMPANY
Shop E. Davis and Tucker Streets 

BURLINGTON, - - v  ' -  ; N :/Q . %

UNITED C O N F P f^ V E T E M ^ ^

7th, 8tH, an4 9th; 1912. ’
Vei*y low  ̂ roun^NSrip ferc^:'

• ••

L W A 'V
A ccount th e  above occasion th e  S outhern  Railway wiS 

call very low round  tr ip  tickets to  and return
as follows* ■

Paid Uck Sick Lady
Paint Lick, Ky.—Mrs. Mary 

Freeman, of this place, says: 
“Before I commenced to take 
Cardui, I suffered so much from 
womanly trouble, I was so weak 
that I was down on my back 
nearly all the time. Cardui has 
done me more good than any 
medicine I ever took in my life.” 
You need not be afraid to take 
Cardui. It is no new experiment. 
Composed of gentle-acting, herb 
ingredients, it has been found to 
safely relieve headache, backache 
and similar female troubles. Try 
it for your troubles.

FROM
Goldsboro 
Henderson 
Chapel Hill 
Burlington

ROUND TRIP
$ 9.25 

9.35
8.50
8.50

FROM
Selina
Oxford
Raleigh
Durham

ROUND TRIP
■ •• $ 8.75 

9.15 
8.50 
8.00

Westers
JUNK 11, 1911. 

• Ns>. 23 

Dally

Lv. Charlotte 10:30 a. ig. 
Lv. Winston 2:06 n. m. 
Lv. Walnut 0. 9:40 p. ra. 
Lv. Madison 3^)8 p. m. 
Lv. Mayodan 8:11 p.m. 
Lv. M'rt’nv'Ua 4:09 p. m. 
Ar Roanoke 6:23 p. m.

Lv. Boaaoka 
Lv. Id rt’nv’ile 
Lv. Mayodan 
Lv. Madison v 
Lv. WalnatG 
Ar. Winston 
Ar. Charlotte

2:06 p. m. 
9:40 p. ia. 
3^)8 p. bi. 
8:11 p. m. 
4:09 p. nt. 
6:25 p. m.
No. 21.

-
&:15 a. m. 

11:40 a. m, 
12:52 p. ra. 
12:55 p. m. 

l:24p. m 
2:05 p. ia. 
5:50 p. m,

No. 34 

Daily

7 :20 a. at 
7:57 a. 
8:25 a u 
8:29 a. a 
9:26 a. m 

11:45 a, m
No, 28.

7:35 p. m. 
8:80 p.ni 
8;34p,m. 
9:01 p. m. 
9:40 p. ib.

Connections at Boanoke lor all point* 
North, East and West; Pullman Parlor 
sleeping ears, dining «ara; meak a la 
carte,

I! yon are thinking of taking a trip, 
yon want quotations, cheapest, fares, 
reliable and correct information, as to 
route, train schedules the most comfort
able and quickest way, write and. the in
formation is yours ior the aaldng with 
one of onr map folders.

Trains leave Durham for ftoxboro 
South Boston and Lynehbnrg 7:00 a. m 
daily, aad 5:80 p. m. dally axwptSasday
W. B. BSfVTIJ*. A*t.
W C Am’i W O ^a

.; X ? I. it. T».

Rates in  sam e p roportion  from  all o th e r stations.
Tickets will be on sale May 5th, 6th , 7 th  and  8th, with 

final re tu rn  lim it May 16th, o r if you p re fe r  to  stay longer, 
by depositing your ticket and  paying a fee of fifty cents you 
can have final lim it extended un til Ju n e  5th, 1912.

Liberal stop-overs will also be p erm itted  on  these tickets.
For detailed in form ation  apply  to  any  S ou thern  Railway 

A gent or th e  undersigned.
J. O. Jones, - '

Traveling Passenger Agent,
Raleigh, N. C.

W A N T  
a Better

Tliat quefcioQ will be asked you almost daily by business men seeking yo « 
Jeryices, i f  you qualify—take the DraughonTraining-^-andiihow ambition toVtff* 

tfore BANKERS indorse DRAUGHON’S CoUegea tban Indorse all other bus? 
hess colleges COMBINED* 48 Colleges fat 18 |3t&tds* : iBtomatfonal reputatk>*»

BoMtka«inng. Bookkeepers all over 
^e United States say tbat. Drauglion's 
•lew System of Bookkeeping saves them
xom 25 to 50 per cent in warkand 
Shorthand. Practically aH U.

Horn* Study. Thousands o i banked  
ie rs. bookkeepers, and stenographers 
holding jj°od ' positions as tbe ressK 
**ktng Brapgrhiop’a Home Study.

------------ ---------- -— j --------- -----------  C A T A L O G U E . Far prices on lee^P*
^al coart reporters write the System o f j J?> M A IL , write Jno. F . DraugIbpon. 
inorthand Draughon Colleges teach. (Pre^dent, NbshviHe, Tenn. Poifreeci*" 
whyt .Because they know it 1b the best. | alogue on coarse A  T C O L L E G E , writ*
•ILAUGHON*SPRACTICAI- B U SIN E SS COIXE6B

orNa«ibvnia,TaiH>. “ ■

Schedule for College Base Rail.

March 9th- 
School.

March 16th- 
“ 27th- 

ian College.
March SBth- 

School.
April fltHr 

8th-

At Harden Farlc.
Season 1912.—

Burlington Graded School Ys- GrahamGraded

Bingham. 
Atlantic Christ'

Burlington Craded School] “ Crahwn Graded

Oak Ridge 
Elon

. t *■ 
it

Bingham 
Elon
Wake Forwt

m h  -  ,

a
a
ti
H

Whitsett. 
Oak Ridge. 
David»on.
Lmwir.
Wake F»e*t
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y through 
give you 

state secur- 
iy guaran- 
f principal 
erest, pay.

Trust Co.
$ 5 0 ,0 0 0
offm'an, S*r-1{ Treas

on

<’ V SeIJtirs 
Chas D Johnson 
W’ JF Brown

NC.

d and are in a po- 
all kinds, prompt-

VTPANY
Streets

N. C .J S

iRANS REUNION

i; 1912.
arcs.

A 1 L W A Y

>uthern Railway wifi 
CON GA., an d  re tu rn

d
rh
am

ROUND TRIP
$ 8.75 

9.15 
8.5©
8.00

th e r stations.
, 7 th  and  8th , w ith 
p refer to  stay longer, 
t fee of fifty cen ts you 
me 5th, 1912.
itte d  on these tickets, 
tny S ou thern  Railway

i, n . c.

v business men seeking' yon* 
ig—and show ambition to rise- 
es than Indorse all other bcsi* 
es. International reputatioa. 
r lth m tie . L e tte r W ritlBjr, Bwdtoco 
D ucder reason able conditions. *
tody. Thousands o f bankear*- 
ieepers, and stenographers 
ood positions as the resoli 
anghon’s Home Study. _  
OGUE. For prices on feegQ* 
L ,  write Jno. F . Draug&oi*.
, Nashville, Tenn. For/rwcftt* 
course A  T C O L L E G E , write
S I N E S S  C O IX E G F
or Nuhrille, Tenn. *

Base Ball.

ool Vs— Graham Graded

Bingham, 
Atlantic Christ-

ool] “ Craham Graded

IThitsett.
Oak Ridge.
Darid&on.
Lenoir.
Wake Forest.

R. L. MARKHAM, Pres. W. M. COMBS. Vice-Pres. W. H. McCLAMERY, Sec. and Treas.

‘Agent# lor Famous Ford Automobile Alamance and Guilford Coun ties. ’'

115 West Market Street
: ■ n . c.

m

are now reader to show you tJie new Ford Car for 1912. We now have on display at our Gar
age located at 115 West Market St., Greensboro, N. C. a complete stoc c cf the verylatestFord’s em
bracing the Fore-dpor Touring, aiid all the latest Ford Cars. TheFord GatageCois splendidly 
equipped conduct a successful Automobile business having in its employ mechanics direct from 
the Factory. Men who have served the trade in the mechanical Dep’t. of the Ford Factories, and all 
ford cars will have the best attention at the hands of tiuŝ e experts. When you buy a FordCar you 
can now be assured that you have a shop at ypur dii^osal to care for your machilie. The new cars 
are now on display, come to see them and judge their merits.l 

If interested a postal card addressed to us will bring you catalogue containing full infprflaatipnv

~4Lower Thau Ever in
There hve been no mistakes to correct—no experiments 

to try out— but conveniences have been added and a mark
ed reductk i in price made possible through larger product
ion and add :d factory facilities.

Some of ihe original and exclusive features which have 
made FORI M»deT T the most popular sad serviceable ear 
intheworftl:

with scientific 
its specific

>1 .

•: .. ($590—rFO R D  M odci T Torpedo
4 Cylinders, 2 Pastengejrti

A Car of V a iu d ^  Stcel (scientifically heai-tres/ced), tWstrottgestof all steelsMder
tensile stress aj^igajnst yibratioo and shock.

j  <•*# ■> *• . .1 ,*»

Ford Magneto b & t u$b the mtfor. Mo wearing surfaces, no moving wires, no igni- 
tion troubes. *
Ford Planetary T rnsmisiion. Motor always connected with oar. Transmission air 
ways in gear: en the car is running on high apeed the gears are quiet. No crun
ching or strippirgof gears.

No Weight or, Moving parts. This assures durability^ e&nomy' and long servicc.
Ford Spring I spenaion. The axles are attached to the car at the extreme poinj of 

the springs, thi;.- giving the utmost flexibility, smoothness in riding, and least wear 
on tires. r

Ford Rear Axle, No truss rods. Look at it, no weight but its own to carry; think 
of the saving in wear this means to the rear tires.

Simplicity in Operation. The movement of the car may be controlled by the feet, 
the hands need aever be taken from the steering wheel.

Light Weight Ford Model T is the lightest in weight of any four cylinder car in 
the world, size x>wer and capacity considered. It has 60 pounds to the horsepower. 
It costs money to move weight. If weight is an advantage in a motor car, why don t 
the makers of ir. javy weight cars advertise the fact?

Accessibility. Every part of the mechanism of Ford Model T is easily accessible. 
There is nothin ? intricate—nothing confusing. It is as simple as A B C.

Cheapest to Maintain. Ford Model T is an exceedingly economical car to keep. It 
goes from 20 to 28 miles on one gallon of gasoline. It is equally economical with oil, 
and gives from ^000 to 8,000 miles on one set of tires.
Ford Service for Ford Owners is a feature which must not be forgotten. No matter 
where you are with your Ford car, if accident or trouble occurs, you are sure to find 
immediate ser ie right at hand. Over four thousand individual dealers, each one 
carrying a supt) v of Ford parts in stock all the time, each one anxious and prompt 
to assist Ford i vners. Ford service for Ford owners is an exclusive advantage. It 
is a worldwide advantage. No matter where you go, the Ford dealer is there wait
ing tor you. ,

No Ford Can Are Sold Unequipped. When you buy a Model T you get a whole 
car.

We would lik«i to have you write for our series of books, illustrated and fully de
scriptive of the various features of Ford Model T cars. Send for the series. It won t 
cost you anythi nr.

Business E in are solving the p r o b l e m  of delivering all kinds 
of merchandise with the Ford Model T delivery Car—It is 
proving tb: Quickest and Most Economical for all general 
purposes.

\  : !w> c : < a* Lamps. Genera to
. Vhi^D'uLatti.* ' ■

I ora and s V
iridshieta Fcrv Vfagneto biiIt into the motor

W  «htt* faily equipipflid to t

Completely equippedas follows : 1 
Extension top. Speedome e r 
AutomsticBjrasfiW inriahieta

$590—FORD Model T Commercial Roadster
4 Cylinders, 3 Passengers £?<> -6ineh Gas Lamps; G«nenu#r
Removable,Rumble ae«t Three 0  I Lamps wr
Extension Top. Speedometor hom and To >is
Automatic Bmss Windahieia Fdrd Magneto built intofthe motor

This snappy i»ommcii?cial Roadster thoroughly equippe^iwaboveibr^fiflO 
Mm ii iih ii n 1 F. 0. B. 1

$69P-FORD Modfl T  Tewing Car
4 Cylinders. 5 Passengers Two 6-inch Gas Lamps. Generator.
Completely equipped as follows: Three Oil Lamps
Extension Ton. Speedometer Horn and Tools
Automatic ftrass Windshield Ford Magnetobuilt into the motet

This splendid Touring Car for 690, F. 0. B. Detroit.

$700--FORD, Mo del T Delivery Car
4 Cylinders. The regular Vanadium 
Steele constructed chassis which has 
made the FORD Model T world fa
mous; steel body, giving rpomv in- . 
terior. Capacity 750 pounds of mer
chandise, complete equipment as fol
lows:

And the car complete as above, costs only $700, F. 0. B. Detroit.

Automatic Bhiss Windshield. Speed-

T«to 6 i>cVi Gas Lamps. Generator 
T,hree OH Tramps 
Horn and Tools
Ford Magneto built into the motor

Write For Catalogue today.
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R. F. W.jNO. 2.
Rev. S. M. Rankins wil; preach 

at Stony Creek next Sui cay P. 
M. at 3 o’clock. Everybody who 
is interested in his work a?e ear
nestly requested to be present 
next Sunday P. M. We »dll re
organize S. S. at 11 o'cloc k A. M 
carry a lunch and bring aJl your 
friends and relatives with you 
and let us have a good cr r.vd and 
good Sunday School The roads 
will soon be better, so ccme and 
bring your friends.

Mr. Rossie Walker mad? anoth 
er Hying trip to High Tower Sat
urday, returning Sunday reports 
a pleasant time. Ask Ross how 
he likes jumping out in told wat
er, gee, it was cold.

Mr. Ed Garrison and family 
took in the “Possum” dinner 
Saturday at George Garr ison had 
a good time and plenty c f  every 
thing good to eat.

itfr. and Mrs. A. G. Garrison 
#p&nt Saturday night and Sun
day at Ri W> Fitche's qjj Union} 

^.eN o, 1,
Tne i ;eritrai School (oui.1 school) 

closed Friday P. M. with Mis? 
Julia Holt as teacher. &&£ kind
ly has a hankering over &is way 
don’t know whether Bi riingfcon 
will claim any more or r :>t. 

Misses Bettie and BroiaGarri 
son closed their school last Fri
day night and returned .airtne to 
be with us am glad to say;, Two 
more added to our list don’t feel 
quite so lonely.

Talking about bad roads, we 
have them over this wagr; some 
can’t get to church without un
hitching their teams in a ‘‘Mile” 
of the  ̂church and walking the! 
r« t of the way, now if you don’t 
Imizve this just ask Mr. Jeff I 
Wilkins.

The writer and Walter Garri
son spent last Sunday and Mon- 

at Mr. (J, iVr Wilson near 
Gleneo, had a 4  time

y .ol everything gp*4 to eat,*' aSv& f 
Going back again ^  “

Mrs. Gee. Foster (Aunt Bet as 
we calf her) keeps right feeble 
but better at this writing hope 
she will soon be out.

Greensboro at St. Leo’s Hospital.
Nathan Bishop of Neb. is vis

iting in the community.
Mr. J. M. Griffin of No. 2, has. 

been confined to his room for sev
eral days, but we are glad to 
learn that he is improving.

Miss Gertrude Moiris visited 
Izetta Stuart Sunday afternoon.

John Allen spent Sufnday after
noon at N, C. Stuart's.

R. F. 9. No. 7.
“Waller Workman” whose

name appears in The State Dis
patch Contest is one of bur

The Following Cases Were Dispos-
^  fid pf in Court Last Week

No. 3.' State vs. Ed Hightow
er. Suspended on payment of 
cost.

No. 12. Slate vs. Squires & 
Compton. Continued.

No. 25. State vs. Corney Mc- 
Knight. Off.

No. 29. State vs. H.
Nol Pros with Lean.

No, 31. State vs. Monroe' 
Jones. Continued.

No. 37. State Vs. Mary and 
John Phillips, selling liquor. 
î Quilty as to Mary Phillips. Jno.
not guilty:  ̂ T- . 

So. 3 §^ S ta te  Y§, Weldon
Dickey. F ln e a T ^ ^ i  
Hired to R. J. Hail.; Concealed 
weapon.

No. 39. Grant Holly. Retail
ing, bound over.

No, 40. Wejdon Dickey. Cola* 
cealed weapon, cost $18.00. Hir
ed to R. J. Hall.

No. 41. Mag Williamson, Dis
orderly house. Fined $26.(55.'

No. 42. Coleman Thompson. 
Retailing. Bound over.

No. 43. Grant Holly. Retail
ing. Continued.

Coleman Thompson. Retailing.. 
Continued.

Jno. Self. Retailing. Contin
ued.

Robt. McPherson. Retailing. 
Continued.

Joe Burnette. Concealed weap 
on, M onths on road..

 ̂Will Cooper. Plaelfl£ ebstmeW 
track, Pm4e§§t, -

Sid Mebane. Assault, deadly 
weapon, nici sci fa and capias.

pension steal; it will tell that it 
after the money trust—and then 
it wit 1 declare for further annoy
ance of commerce.

The Republican party will ad-1 
here strictly to the lines of con
servatism which has ajways dis-1 
tinguished it trom Socialian and 
anarchy. It will give the people | 
a platform that will be indoised.

Last time when Bryan and 
Kern went about over the country 
and Taft was talking to , his few 
people—he didn’t cavort like 
William did nervous folk thought 
that Bryan was certainly getting, 
out the crowds fhes6 wondered 
if he wouldn't ifefl&Cted, and, 
many people bat on tt, ~

Taft had more than a milhoTr 
votes t<? spare—and so will the 
Republican party . have this 
year—provided the people! think, 

Grover Cleveland got in a 
couple of times—but that was an 
accidental happening, and why 
all this flapdoodle and crowing 
andabusing eaahother -that we 
see in the Democratic camp is i 
more than we can understand* 

Put it in your pipe and smoke 
it—take it from us~the Repub- 
U m p a rtjw  th^party that win 
win hands down—n6 Matter] 1 
which one of the candidates now 
spoken of is nominated. The re
publican party nas. done great j 
things.' It has dope essential b 
great things and, the Taft ad
ministration has been remarkable] 
for. many things accomplished. 
Wait until the platform is out; 
wait until after the conventions 
and then take the records of the 
party—the Democratic party , of 
make-believe legislation and the 
Republican party which has done 
things. The choice in this coun
try is understood.—Yello^ Jack
et.

New Dress Goods and Silks. Novelty 
Patterns, Unusual Colorings,

A m agnificent exhibition  o f th e  new  S pring  Silks an d  Dress Goods Thousand} 
of yairds'of bewitching Silks and  Wools. -

- i i,

Excellent Values In Worsted Suitings.
Many im ported  fabrics o f exceptional quality  and  beautifully woven domes 

t ic  pieces, Ju$t w hat you n ee d  for a n e w  s u i t

A il Silk fo u la rd s 60c Quality a t 45c.
“ “ -S po t P w f  F<^lards $1.0# Q uality a t7 5 c .
“ “ 36 in. S pot P roof Foulards $1.00 Q uality  a t 87c.

Extra Heavy;Messalihe îitiije;3 6 - .
—~ 1 11 — iii...._
A Big Lot tf New Trimmings TaUored Coat S?iU Specials For Tkose who Come
to m atch the  piece goods, 
enabling you to select all the 
m aterial fo r your new dress
es  a t  one place, saving ,you 
both time and worry.

They are fresh from th« 
fashion centers and ttiptfr 
sent the newest and mMt 
charming conceits of the 
style leaders.

If you want uhcoirimon i 
styles and want your Suit 
to fit as if it were made for 
you, you can find what you 
want here. .

Pricesfl2,50 to $25.00;

35c Voil •; in white and 
cream, 38 in. wide at 20c.

20cand 25cwhiteBatiste 
a**d sheer French Lawn 40 
in wide a t 12 l-2c.

E lu siv e  Patterns in Dress Silks
Only one pat,^fn of each in the better grades, insuring your satisfaction.
We are for the famous W. B. Corsets. Every woman should seksC fo#

Corset tare. It means too much to personal appearance to be lightly passsd 
have just the style you need.

Who Should r r •miimirrnfa

John Phillips, 
months on road.

Abner Conklin, 
ty second degree.

Retailing.

Murder. Oull- 
10 years,.

or
phans ' and he ,s; y i he wants t.oj 
win the^PQny for ne don't think 
his papa will ever be able to buy j 
him one. Vote for the orphan.

Mr. J, .H. Thompson moved 
feoift Bellemont to his farm down 
on the mountains last week. J 
Boggs, John Watkins and David 
Holt will be Mr. Thompson’s 
near neighbors and if that ain’t 
a quartjett of farmers you may 
black our eye.

Esq. John Dixon has been 
learning to cook eggs recently. 
He cooks them dozens at a time.

This week ends the ground 
hog business unless he is like an 
old “topjr, ” got so far along 
that he can’t quit. We had to 
suspend service on the route last 
Wednesday for the first time in 
6 years, on account of the snow 
and bad roads. We are inform
ed that a “big frost” is sufficient 
reason for some of the carriers to 
not want to make their trip. If 
they had to tackle our “sand 
clay ” road guess they would go 
out of the business entirely.

Each one of our County Com
missioners are invited to make 
just one trip over the road from 
Burlington to Lacy Sharpes just 
beyond Bellemont cotton mills. 
One trip will do for more than 
one would be unconstitutional be
cause it would be cruel and un- 
ogual punishment. We may 
î aVe more to say on the road sub
ject when our feelings become 
normal again. What we would 
Jike tp say now would not be St 
to print.

Mr. George Turner is visiting, 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Turner.

Mr. Handy Isley visited his 
sister, Mrs. Charles Foster Sun
day.

Miss Annie Zimmerman, one 
of the teachers at the Fair 
Ground School spent Saturday 
and Sunday with her parents at 
Gibsonville.

Messrs. C. W. and George Pet
ty of Gibsonville visited their fa
ther, Mr. J. W. Petty, at Belle
mont Sunday.

Mr. L. K. Thompson of Greens
boro visited friends and relatives 
here Saturday.

Of Flour BySold 2100 Barrels

A salesman- for 'a,:..milting con
cern in Tennessee visited the 
Teie^n^fo Exchange- in Hunts
ville, put in calls for fifteen cus
tomers in different towps and 
cities, including Chattanooga, 
Gadsden, Anniston, Decatur attd 
Florence and within less than an 
hour sold twenty-one hundred 
barrels of flour, at. a cost of less 
than six dollars for telephone 
charges* ./■■■

How far could he have travel
ed for the same amount of mon
ey?

The use of the telephone en
ables him to return to Tennessee 
and spend Christmas with his 
family, to say nothing of the 
time saved and the difference be
tween the telephone charges and 
his traveling expenses had he j 
made a persona.1 visit to these 
customers. j

How did we ever get along j 
without the long distance tele-' 
phone and how. could we do with , 
out it now? I

Hlt is ldl* ihs use of feVery bne 
irt whose breast burns the desire 
for true manhood, or womanhood, 
it  fe for every one who recogniz
es Jesus Christ as the represent
ative of our . race, and who is 
v/illing to/ follow His example. 
Exery man is prone to mistakes 
in life, to errors in thinking that 
ought to be adjusted, to tempta
tions yielded to that ought to be 
overcome, to habits--bad habits 
—that ought ̂'-vt6 be fe6̂ rrefcte4- 
How are these results tb be ac* 
complished? Will any one reach 
them by going oil,' iii the same 
old round of Occupations, by con
tinuing in the same paths of 
pleasure, by thinking the same 
thoughts and doing the same 
things? Never. We must de
mand a halt, shake ourselves 
loose from our surroundings, 
look carefully about us, search 
more deeply our hearts, examine 
with greater scrutiny our lives, 
“take our bearings,” and break 
each cursed habit that brings us 
regret or shame, and make a 
new start. Yes, we must keep 
Lent, every one of us, or signal
ly fail in life. The Church may 
lead the way; but it is the 
privilege of every man and wo-j 
man to follow. Lent is noti 
“Church bound” —its aims are 
as broad as humanity and as 
world-wide as truth.”

N ot

Services at the Christian Church.
| The pastor of the Christian

_______________  : church will preach Sunday morn-
' r  i t  -r 4 « ing, Mar. 17-t.h, at 11 o'clock to

Too Early lo Let At it children. The sermon will be an
The platforms of the forth- ' sermon and the theme

coming National Conventions 
will be about like the platforms 
in previous years. Democracy 
will point With pride-to what it 
has done—it will tell about re-, 

jtfprpcity; it wili fall

Know tamp Items.
Mrs. J. li. Coble has been right 

sick the past week.
Mrs. Jin me Stout has returned 

from Spence]-, where she spent 
ssme time with her daughter, 
Mrs. Logan Durham.

Last Thursday several of Mrs, 
Bessie Gobi e’s friends visited her 
and quilted two quilts, all en
joyed the oc casion.

Mrs. D. H . Durham spent the 
past w6ek in Spencer.

Mrs. Argie Stout is still at

The Divine Magnet.” The 
grown-ups are cordially invited.

The evening sermon at 7:30 on 
the theme; “The Golden Rule 
vs. the Saloon Rule.” All are 
welcome*

J .  D , &  L .  B . W h it t e d
H e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r  d r e s s  g o o d s .
Our buyer has just returned from the northern 

markets where he has purchased the popular things, 
newest and smartest weaves of our time, which em
braces plain and printed lawn, Batistes* Organdies, 
Mulls, Pcngees, Foplins, Reps, Wilts, Suiting, voiles, 
crepes, tissues, Mercerized Foulands, silk and cotton 
Chiffons, Jacquards, Fussahs, Foulands, silks, Strip
ed Voiles and Marquisettes, and an extensive assort
ment ol high-class novelty wash fabrics.

We ask your careful inspection of same,
- O

$
S T O R E  O F  V A LU E.

THE
ATLANTA 

SEMI-WEEKLY 
JOURNAL ]

The Biggest Newspaper 
in the South

The regular price of The 
Atlanta Semi-Weekly Journ
al is 75 cents a year. If 
you will sen „ us your 

order you can get

The State Dispatch
AND THE

A T L A N T A
SEMI-WEEKLY

JOURNAL
BOTH ONE YEAR

F O R  O N L Y  ?1.50
Send Your Subscription 

Right away

To ibis paper— npi to The 
Atlanta Semi-Weekly Journal.

Episcopal Cbni ck Notice*
The Church of the Holy "Com

forter, The Reverend John Beb- 
ners Gibble, Rector.

The Fourth Sunday in Lent, 
March 17th> services as follows:

Sunday School 9:30 A, M.
Holy Communion 11:00 A. M.
Evening Prayer, 7:30.
Weekdays:
Monday, Tuesday and Thurs

day, 5:00 P. M.
Wednesday with address, 8:00 

P» M.
Friday, 10:30 A. M. followed 

by study class on the “Conquest 
of the Continent.”

Public cordially in vited. Pews 
free, Polite ushers. Vested 
Choir.

Questions*, relative to the 
Church gladly answered by the 
Rector,at any time.

Is now better equipped tr  make flour, meal and 
feedstuff tKan'ii'1^.'ev^rvbeenv; Having just added 
the most up-to-date cleaning madhinery and dust col
lectors that money can buy.

The mill can make just such flour that one sack will 
'‘onvinc.e you it is the kind you can not afford to be 
without hereafter. Order one* today and you will have 
better luck with your baking than ever before. Those 
who try our flour once always use it regularly after
wards, We believe you will too.

W e  w i l l  p a y  t h e '  h i g h e s t  c a s h  
. r a r k e t  p r i c e  f o r  g o o d  w h e a t .
F a rm ers  le t us g r in d  y o u r  w h ea t  an d  corn.

,»  vvvv

- .VvV '

The Raleigh Times j ustly ob
serves that Raleigh’s progress is 
reflected in the determination of

the Southern to build' a  new $40, 
000 freight depot and the com
pletion bjf the Seaboard of a new 
freight depot, at a cost, includ
ing trackage, of about $60,000. 
During many years Raleigh ran 
entirely too much to politics for 
its own good, but we are glad to 
believe that it is now catching 
the pace.

Pellagra Patient Commit* Suicide.
Milledgeville, Ga. , March 7.— 

Hurling himself in front of a 
freight train here today, Arthur 
Weisenbaker, aged 72, a pella
gra patient, was instantly killed, 
the train cutting off his head. 
An attendant in charge of him 
attempted to pull .him away from 
the track, but Weisenbaker held 
on tightly to;the rail Until he was j

Secretary McVeagh says that 
Taft is like Roosevelt. He is ex
cept for the trifling circumstance 
that he is different.

United^States Taket Lead.
With the opening of the A- 

merican factories at NiagaiJ 
Switzerland lost control of t?e 
aluminum market, which the lit' 
tie republic had held for several 
years. Neither Switzerland oof 
France possesses such rich 
of oxide of aluminum or sucn 
sources of electric energy as tl* 
United. States.

Women organize Roosevelt Cluk
Sunnyside, Wash., March-5'' 

The first Roosevelt club of 
voters, so far'as is known, in 
United States has been fornix 
A full corps of officers was eWl‘, 
ed and a campaign in behalf 
the Colonel’s candidacy dectf 
upon.

While the congressior.al j.
wags unweariedly the dea?

I ‘phossyrjaw' continues to floury 
w ith  death in the match facton®6.

• .j.* '{•■■■
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Why Sadi Hi
Mr. E ditor:

Will you kindly ; 
ble laym an *pace i 
to  discuss what I 
moat damnable hy] 
e m  tim es, and  a  I 
flection upon tha  j 
the 20th century, 
the  March 18th iss 
Imm Sun. where tl 
the  variQua church 
0f  D urham  have n 
considered, and re 
lows:
JHE PASTORS AS£ 

DORSES Tl

Besolution Adopt* 
ister’s Associat 

ham, N. C.
18,19

Resolved that tl 
wishes to express 
tv approval of th« 
by the Durham D 
fusing to allow lit 
ments to appear i 
We also wish to ( 
heartily the stanc 
edittorials of the 
al and religious « 
particularly on 
question and the 
all tnelaws on oui 

DURHAM A 
• J

Now, to use a 
sion, wouldn’t th 
see these suppose 
walking in the U 
taking, counsel \v 
who, wiien in d 
pos ed to go to tl 
ask divine gui< 
such .resolutions/ 
ation and having 
lish’ed to the wci 

v who’i x^ad may 
works, and at th 
paiier that they 
carrying au advi 

0 article and‘exto
• wb os 2 ingred ie 
- blightihg,’ more
• poisonous and. 

deadly, than tl1

same Condition € 
or leading^ dail; 
fhe.mmj^ters ei 
i|, and en^otiras 
ceivable way, it 
to their Bible, y 

: greater. They 
: eariy Sunday m 

spiration in helj 
morning sermon 
ing to suggest 
fpr enlightenme 
of their misgu 
paper to, whic 
than The Raleis 
server, carries i 
of the deadly ai 
arette. Is it ai 
that we have at 
ers, and non-ch 
the only men w 
and pattern aft 
tiie living faith, 
omly practice
hypoensy. W
m inisters award 
m ent when thej 
ed, o r w e re th f  
such a small e\ 
portance go ui 
forsooth some 
ing  m em bers 
these  factories', 
ly rolls o f deathl 
ed. While I  be 
ance, and  p rac t 
life, y e t I would 
offspring drink] 
alcoholic conccx 
an addicted ant. 
the  poisonous, li| 
underm ining, 
ing, deadly Ci* 
you m inisters 
th e  ever living j 
kneel in prayei 
guided apostle 
Tobacco Co.

A n  Hi

Of Interest |
March 28th . 

C L E A N U P  a i 
The Civic LeaJ 
with the town I 
each citizen to) 
them. All the 
tion of trash ie 
the streets on t 
removed Free. ] 

the progessive

Bananas- .. 
the school chiM 
cheaper. Oril 
bunch. Merci

p - t ' '■V:


